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AI. 3
US, W. German
Rockets To Study
Electric Fields
Hakimi Inspects
Kunduz Facilities
WASHINGTON, September 7.
(AP) Two )OlDt US W German
rockets WIth payloads to .tudy lbc at·
mosphere Will be launched Wednes-
u,ly and Thursday from Wallops
Islclnu Virginia If the weathef' 11
fight
l,hls was announced Tuesday by
the U S Natlonal A.ronaUtics ..,d
Sp.ll,;e AdmlDlstraUon (Nasa) which
Is conducting the expenments an
cooperation With the West Oormaa
MIIllstry of Scientific Rescarph
f>Tlmllry objective IS to obtain
measures of electnc fields and wind
motIOn 10 the upper atmosphere by
photographmg and tracki... the
movement of IODIzed banum cloucb.
II IS ultImately hoped that thIS
tCl:hnlque can be used to learn morc
about electromagnetic fields ID s~
and IOterllchon between the solar
Wind and IODIzed banum clouds
Th. IWllIghl launchmgs are sche-
duled for g 06 pm Wednesday
(0006 gmt Thursday) on a l.voIln
four-stage rocket, and at 1.47 pm.
12347 gmt) Thursday, on a NIt<·
fomohawk two·stage rocket
KUNDUZ, september 7. (~­
tarl-Commumcatlons MiDl&tcr
Abdul Kanm HakimI, and Deputy
Minister of CommuOicationS, EDa
Abdul Az,m Geran. yeoterdaY chose
:\ sIte for construction of carner and
automaliC telephone stations in
Kunduz
The M mlSter also dlscuosed with
the provlOclal department of com-
mUOlca lion opeomg a new City pG4t
office 10 Kunduz and Inspected
various sections of the department.
Education Law
Cha,pters Approved
KABUL S.ptember 7, (Bakbtar),
-Chapters 13 and 14 of the ~t
law on education which cfea1J With
the rights and obligatIons o! ltu-
dents and theIr parents and WIth cul·
tural aSSOCiations were yesterday
dlscussed by special committee at
the Ministry of Education.
The two cbapters which are lh~
last ones of the draft law were ap-
proved With some amendments.
The committee WhlCb mcludes
heads o[ th. deparunents and De-
puty MInisters of Education was
preSided over by Education M IDlster
Dr Osman Anwan
KABUL, Sept.mber 7. (Bakhtar)
The SovIet ambassador 10 Kabtil
together wltb the Sovi.t I.am of .x-
perts worklOg on the country's third
draft devclopm.nt ,plan .t:::::
met Pnm. Mmlster (d, ,
Hashim M.alwandwal at hi. office
Nlcrasov, the head of the &earn,
and members of th. group reported
to the Pnme Mmlster on the pro-
gress of then work
MGiwand~QIMeets
USSR Ambassador,
Planning Group
Com-
from
Malaysian Premier Stresses
Need For Commonwealth As
London Conference Opens
LONDON September 7, (DPA).-
The Commonwealth Prime MInister's ~nference 'I'lIes4ay ••
clded to postpone the continuation of the debate on Bboae.la
to give African delegates a chance to review the s1tuaU-.
The debate WIll now be resu- tary sactlons wOul~ple~~
med on Wednesday wlthm weeks He ~__...._ of
The conference opened here had not allowed for a ""iii:d__
earlIer Tuesday WIth a debate on 011 from South AfrIca to
RhodeSIa. the mam toptC u'i,l0r la But he InsISted the worldwide
dISCUSSIOn at the om ay haa been
meetmg TradItIonally, the flfSt sanctIOns campaIgn
day of a Commonwealth Pnme bitIng far
MInIster's conference IS devoted He saId the camPJll8D thus
to dISCUSSIOn of the politIcal Slt- has cost BntalO nearly 100 mil-
uation of the world hon pounds (280 million doUan)
1he pomp and splcnt..!uur or pru In lost proflts, earnings, ezpJrtI
h nf and otber expenses Nearly ODe-VIOUS Commonwealt co e- L_ __LI
rences were mISSIng as the confe- fourth of thIS amount ..._
Tb 0 co- was made up m various forma ofrenee opened ere were n
lourful motorcades brIngIng the aId to ZambIa whose eoanoDIY
M Ib h House has had to be propped beeaWJe ofdelegates to ar oraug the sId~ffects of the sanctlouaThey arnved qUIetly 1ll chauff- <~
eur-drtven cars campalgn Utieal
Opposite the bwldIng about 40 On BntalO's Informal po
plckets- black and whlte-parad- talks With the Rhodeslana, Wil-
ed WIth banners son stressed repeatedly there wIJ1
As the conference opened be no retreat from tbe five bastc
sIgns emerged tbat IOfluentIal pnnclples which must gavern aDJ'
Commonwealth members were settlement
tryIng to take the heat off the -:- _
RhodeSIa Issue
FIrst. delegates asreed that
WIlson should keep the confe-
rence chalf dUrIng the RhodesIa
debate
WIlson had offered to vacate
tbe chalf In favour of some mem-
ber less mvolved m the Issue
ThIS, he suggested, would leave
him free to present the Bntish
case and at the same tune dispose
of any suggestIOns of partisanship
In electIOn of speakers
Another move toward
monwealth unIty came
MalaYSIan Pnme MmlSter Tunku
Abdul Rahman
In the fll'St maJor speech of the
conference he told the delegates:
"Our duty lS to See that 10 SPlt~
of any dIfferences that anse. the
Commonwealth must not break
up,"
He urged them to consIder the
BrUIsh pomt of view their dlscu'i
Slon of RhodeSIa, and warned
uWe must ask ourselves whe-
ther the actIOn we propose to ,
take or BntaIn proposes to take.
woukt not serIously IOvolve her
In domestIc trouble to the extent
of brmgIng about tbe downfall
of the Bntmh government"
In hts openIng address WIlson
confessed he was wrong 10 his
forecast last January that volun-
US Has No Plans
To Reduce Forces
In South Korea
'WASHINGTON, Sept 7, (DPA)-
The U S State Depanmeot said Tues-
day there are no plans to reduce the
number of U S forces presently station-
ed 111 South Korea
The U S assertion was prompted by
n newsman's quesuon on whether the
South Korean government IS seekmg
c1anficauon of reports that Senator
Richard Russell, chalCIDan of the U S
Senate armed serviCes committee
favoured wlthdrawmg one diVISion of
Amencan troops
Robert McCloskey department spokes
man, said he had looked 1010" press
reports that Seoul was ukmS tor
c1anficallon He added Ihat hc had nol
found any confinnauon that the South
Korean government had approached
Washlnglon on thiS subject, notmg
that there are 'no plans 10 reduce our
rorces In Korea
Ziayee Has High Hopes
For Pakhtia Development
KABUL, September 7, (Bakhtar)_
Th t possibJl1ties for expanding the lumber Indus-trye~d In Pakhtla, said Planning MInIster Dr, Ahdnt
BaJdm ZeJayee on his return from the province.
Th oplc of Pakthla are anxIous to up and their mountains will be bare'
e pe d water re- Roshan said the people of the pro
utilise their under Sroun 11 \llDee would do well to establish lum-
SOUI'CCI for developmg agncu ure l~ ber Industrtes .and utilise their foreststheir area and the prospects arc goo d
' Z dded In a planne manner
for aceomphsbma thiS, IOYce~ ed In reference to the new bUlldmg for
J he I'IBDDIDB MIDJ&tec, ace panl B b k H h Sehool Roshan said theuna tl).c M1D.Is- a ra Ig •
by a delcaauoD represen d In uon government of Afghanistan IS attempting
Ules 01 Aiflcuhure an Ipda' to extend every kind of moral IlS5ISt
EdUcatiOD, went to Putbia :rur ys anee to the people of PakhtuDlstan who
IlIO to lIlauaurate the °lnc \UIe sec are working Side by Side With the peo.~"OD of t)lc Paklhia Development p~ ple of Afgham1'lt..m" Babrak High
.. I 'He Said 'Work. on the projtCtb W d School enrolls children of tribal areas
beam at firfll LD K..host and Vatu I an .•::..::.::.:...:::::.=.:....::..:.:.: ...:... -:- ,....
then will be extended to other parts of ...
the provmce I
Under this proJect, new mi'thods of
agnculture, the youth of ferqu.ser and
Improved seeds, and the econOmIC use
of water will be taupt to farmen
Of the IPrestry prO&ramme ID the
prOVince, Ziayec S8.1d a part of the
forests m Mondl have been cleared and
trees between 300 and 400 years have
been ehmmated
Prcsldent of the Tnbal AffalTS De-
partment Mohammad Khalid Roshan
who also went to Pakthla to lay the
cornerstone of a new building for
Babrak High School m Gardez SaId,
clf the people of Pakthla comnue to
explOit their forest resources carelessly
It will not be long before they use them
(COnld on pag< 4)
, T1mur Shah. which ls behind the Ashl Durant girls
The mausoleum of the bted KJq _.... will be laid out around It.school wUI soon be restored an a Dell' ....._
Verwoerd No Loss To Mankind,
Says African Congress
The South Afncan Press AsSOl:J I-
lion said the man was of Greek des
cent, and the radiO gave hiS name
as Dmun Stafendas
AppealIng to the nation to remain
calm, Donges said the cabmet would
contmue Its normal work and the
pohce "would leave no slone un-
turned to get to the bottom of thiS
dastardly deed' H. saId Ihe pub
hc should not speculare or 'lose
their heads'
HERAT COTl'ON CO.,
PLANS TEXTILE l\DLL,
EDmLE OIL FACTORY
Horrified members of parliament
qUickly subdued the assailant
Verwoerd, 64 was pronounc:d
dead on arrIval at a hospital
The senior Cabmet Mlmster,
Theophllus Donges-who became
acting Prime MlDlster-announced
the leader's death to parhament 3
little over an bour later
Donges Identified the assaSSID as
a temporary messenger 10 Parlla
ment He said the assailant was un
der arrest but that hiS motives were
not known
The world received the news 01 South AfrIcan PrenlJer Ver-
woerd's death Tuesday with some sympathy for the man and
Ilttle for the leader.
UN Secr.lary G.neral (J Tbant whItes" the group's publJcllY dlrec
saId of the assasmatlon. "this Is tor saId
deplorable, as any VIolent action IS The RhodeSian nahonahst orga.
deplorabl.," and, lIke sev.ral oth.r nlliallon, the ZImbabwe Afpcall
gov.rnment lead.rs the world ov.-, Naltnnal UDlon (ZANU), said It
sent condolence m~sages. heard of the assassmatlon "With
But the feelings of most people gr.at JOY"
were best expi'essed In a state- "Whoever has carned oul thIS
ment by the banned South AfrI- nobl. d••d WIll be r.m.mber.d by
can National Congress, which wd, the ml1lions of freedom loving
Prime MInister Verwoerd is nb peoples In thee wrld," It saId.
loss to mankind" In Kampala, Uganda. crowds
"Th. only ones to mourn hIm ar< of AfrIcan office workenl go-
those who bellev. In the system 109 home cheered when they
which cost untold suffering to the heard the news of the assasslnalton
Afncan people and nth.r non- (Confd all pag< 4)
HERAT. sepL 7, (Balr.blar~-Tbe
Herat Cotton Company plans to set
up a tcxule mtil and an edible 011
extraction plant >
The two plants reqwre an ex~dl­
ture of over 100 mIllion alabama wbi~
WIll be ftoated by the Herat Couon
Cnmpany. Ban'e Mille, the Afahan
Textile Company and Herat buameas·
men
,
The textile mill will produee IS DllI-
hOD metres of cloth per year and the
edible od plant two 'l.lld a balf ,~P:"
dany
The presIdent of the Hent Company
came to Kabul last month and lIaned
a protocol With the Banke Mille OIl
the cstabltshrnent and operation of the
two planas
A Mines and Indus~les MlDlBltY
source said that the muustty welcomes
the move of the Herat Cotton Company
and Will prOVide all necessary facI1lucs
,)
- '
,.
, .
.,. '" ,, .
.,
Thant Urged
To Reconsider
Man With Knives
And The Bible
CAPE TOWN, September 7,
(API Dlm,trt Stephtanos, the 45·
year·old parliamentary messenger
who killed Pnme MIOlster Verwoerd
Tuesday, had been on duty In the
press gallery for -.the past three
weeks
HIS colleagues descnbed him as a
man who sperlt most of hiS free time
sludYlDg BIblIcal woru
Th. South Afrtcan Press Associa-
tion said the assasSin tS reported to
have told hiS colleagues that hiS
father was Greek and hiS mother
Portuguese
He said he hved for some time JD
Lourenco Marques, Portu8uese Ea')t
AfTlca and In Angola. Portuguese
West Africa 80th these areas have
rebellions against whLte rule
H. was a lInguist, r.portedlv
flu.nt In .,gbt languages, and bad
at one tlmc been an mterpreter In
a court In Durban. South Africa
HIS colleagues said he had come
'0 wotk yest.rday with a parcel
contalOlOg two kmves and a New
Testament
After .attog only part of hIS
lunch h. told f.llow messeng.rs h.
was not hungry and hUrriedly I.ft
the room near the parliameot press
gall.ry a f.w mtoutes before lb~
House was scheduled to meet at
2 pm
HIS colleagues said he had come
pr.ss gall.ry offices Ordmarily b.
was not authonsed to enter tbe d.-
batmg chamber,
Th. man. accordmg to lbe news
agency, came to Cape Tow!' from
Johannesburg
Verwoerd Stabbed To Death
By Parliamentary Messenger
CAPE 1'OWN, Sept. 7, (AP).-
.PrIme MInlster Ilendrlk F. Verwoerd, the architect and
symbol of hls conntry's strict J'lICIaI segregation pollcles, was
kUled Tuesday by a white assassin,
The assailant, 10 the umform of a
parl18mentary rneS9Cnc-er, stabbed
Verwoetd as he sat 10 parhament
He plunged a kOlfe mto the Prime
Mt01ster then stabbed him tWIce
more as he slumped on hiS desk.
WIth blood gushmg from the wounds
and formmg a dark pool on the
green carpet
Bagh wbere a dome was crcated on
hIS to/llb
UNITBD NATIONS, sepL 7, (AP)-
D.SPlt. ennlqIued preosure, U Thant
stood filUl Tueoday on his announeed
deculon to qlUt.. UN SecRtary-
General when hi' 6ve~year tum eXl'llCI
Nov 3
Back m hiS 38th 1Ioor Om" for the
first Ulne swce be d1Icloied hia dcewon
last Thursday, Thant received a procca·
lIon of dlplomall who relayed 10 him
the hopes of thell aovemmenu that be
would reconSider and accept at leut a
part of another term
HIS VISltOrs, however. 58.1d he liale.ned
politely to their appeals and made no
comment except to refer them to htl
leiter to the 117-membet nationa which
outlined hiS reasons for declinina a
second lerm
One of those who called on him
during the day was Ambassador Abdul
Rahman Pazhwak of AtabanJltan,
slated I Co be president of the General
Assembly when It opens Its 2ht 8CIIlon
Sept 20 Pazbwalt bas been active ID
behmd-thc-scenes talks amona UN
diplomats and IS understood to have
urged Thant to reconSider
Two others who saw him were ama
bassador Mehdl Vakil of Iran and
Ambassador Ptero Vmci of Italy
A source close to the UN chief wd
the retlfement announcement had been
carefully drafted so that It did Dot ex~
dude the pOSSibIlity of his poattive
response to a new appeal to cany aD
U Thant was asked Tuesday: if be
might yet be 10 office on November 4
He answered. "I ahall ,till be ID
New York." Wben. reporter uked
-Iron the 38th 800r (blS olllco)?" be
smiled but would not comment fura
ther
He said he would hold a preu confer.
ence here before the 21st General As-
sembly opens on September 20, and
mdlcated that the answers to some outa
standmg questions then would become
clearer
In the meantime, be saId. be wanted
to stand upon hiS statement
PRESSSTOP
Four To Attend
Meetings Of IBRD
Monetary Fund
OFFiCIALS TO STUDY
LAND SURVEY IN US
KABUL, Sept.mber 7, (Bakhtar)
-Ghulam Sldlk Zuhun, Moham-
mad Safa, Say.d Rasoul Has~ImI,
Sayed Mohammad and Abdul ,.nul
Ranzur, personnel of the admlnls·
trallve umt for property and ettle-
lO.nt I.fr Kabul y.st.rday for the
United Stal.s to study land survey
und., USAID scbolarshlps
KABUL, Scpl 7 lBakhIar) -AI the
annual meelmgs of tbe Board of gov-
ernors of the InternatIOnal Bank for
Rel,;onstrUl,;lton and De\lclopmcot and
the Intt:rnatIonal Monetary Fund m
Washll1~lOn. Fmance Mmlster Abdul-
lah Yaftah and preSident of D'Afgha~
nlstan Bank Hablbullab Mall Achak.zAi
Will reprcsenl Afghamstan as gover
nors
Zla Hamayoun, PreSident at the
frc asury In the Mmlstry of FlOance,
and Dr Mohammad Aman, President
of the Industnal Bank, Will tak.e part
10 the meeungs as alternale govemora
10 the boards of the Bank. and Fund
FlI1ance Ministers Bnd presidents of
central banks of 102 countries are ex-
pected to partiCipate 10 the meet.ings
whIch will be held thIS month
The governors will diSCUSS mterna-
tlonal finanCial and monetary affalrs
and debale last year's as wen as com-
109 year's activIties of the two IOstl-
tutlons dunng their meetings
Chen Yi Says
Talks With U.S.
Still Possible
TOKYO September 7. (AP)-
, P k saluJapanese reports from e 109
Tuesday Foreign Mmlster Chen VI
told a Japanese delegatIon that
ChlOa "IS not necessanly dismiSSing
the Ihought of talkmg WIth th.
Untted States' on solullon of the
VIetnam Issue
Chen YI said Pekmg IS sull con-
Ilnumg Its ambassadonal contacls
With WashlOgton at Warsaw, r:eport9
sRld I bSolullon of all mternallona pro-
terns through talks IS the baSIC Spl-
nt of diplomacy Chen YI said
But thiS kmd of solution of the
Vietnamese conflIct IS now Impos·
Sible because the U S IS t~YlDg to
solve It With "armed force, Chen
YI was quoted as saymg by Kyodo
news service's Peking-based correspon-
dent f lbThere can be no solution 0 e
conflIct until atl troops pull out of
Vietnam, Chen YI said
Foreign MlOlster Chen YI made
the remarks dUring a meetmg With
an II member Japanese parhame~~
tary miSSion consisting' of Pnme
Minister Elsaku Sato's party men;
The group arnved 10 PekIng la~t
Wednesday for a four-week unoffi-
Cial tour of China
1 ~ , t ~.. \
Cabinet Approves( L~y()ut
Plans~ For New Citf"Park
KAB(JL, september 7, (Bakhtar).-
At Monday's meeting of the ~a"lJiet It was d~~__tIui&~
Mausoleum of the late KIng TJniur Shah be re.......... an •
park laid out around It.
The Kabul MUnICIpal CorporatIOn
has prepar.d a pian wblch 'was ap-
proved by the Cabinet Th. plan
meludes repair of the mausol.:um,
and demolItion of some houses.
apartments and n pari of AlSha hIgh
school n.arby •
The measure was approved I? ac-
cbrdance wtth the Government s m~
terest In preserving hlstoncal relics
and b.3uhfymg Ih. cIty
Plans are b.mg mad. by the D.·
C lru t n nf Ihepartment of OM c 10
MUniCipalIty r Ahmad
Tlmur Shah, the son 0
Shah was born In 172010 Maunda
Iran He was a Sadozle by birth
After hIS father s death be becam~
king after Prince Suleyman 8 ru~f 0
four month!!. tame to an end ter
the kmg he shIfted th.becommg K bul due
ca ltal from Kandahar to a
10Plense ties With India and also be
h lIked the weather and thecause e
natural beuaty of Kabul
DUring hiS 20 year reign he over·
I t ggle 10 the coun-came Interna s ru 1793 he
I WhIle 10 Peshawar so
ry "I He was brought back siekbecamc lJ
to Jalaiabad He died the same year
f gall hladder aliment He was~uned 10 what was then coiled Char
V"OL, V, No, -136
I
!
~
,
VIENNA, Sept O. (Cetelta),-The
UN International Atomle Enerv
Agency (IAEA) and the FOod and
Agriculture Organlsatlnn (FAO) are
sponsoring a .§\tmlnar ~ beld
here frnm September 5 to 0 provid-
Ing tor exchange of intorlDlt'Uon on
new technolngy to explain tho in-
fluence of mInerals on the Ute of
planta.
NigerIa. Senegal. South A!dca,
Turkey. the United States, India.
Israel. Kuwait and Argentina are
the non-European countries, repre-
sented among some IOQ experts In
agncu1ture and, bot_ny of 27 couna
tnes at the seminar
Japanese AttemRts
Suicide In Protest
A~inst US Sub
TokYO. September 6, (OPA)-
A mlddl.-ng.d Japanese att.mp(.,d
Hara~Irl outsld. tb. US naval base
In Yokosuka Monday 10 an app.-
rent protest agalOSt the VISIt of the
bospltal by police
Accordmg to police, the man,
Idenltfied as T.tsuo St1Z11ki, 38, bad
WIth him' a wntten will In whIch
h. called on the nallon to make
Japan a truly peaceful and tree
country
Th. 2,360-ton submarme early
today e,!lt.red lb. port for the
tw.lfth VlStt by a nuclear-pow.red
US und.rwater crafl to Japan.
For the first llme, two US nuclear
submannes are m Japan at the
sam. Itm. Th. Snook bas been m
Sasebo, a W.st.rn Kyushu port;
smce August 22 on a slxteen.-day
VISIt
MeanwbIl. the local liaISon c,oun.
cil agalOst VISits by the nuclear-
powered submarmes has caUed a
mass protest rally In Yokosuka In-
D1ght It expects to mobllts. 10
thousand peopl., mcludmg trast.
UDtOnIsts and students
PolIce have .already d.ploy.d a
4,7()().man task force m lbe CIty to
pr"".nt a recurrence of bloody
clashes between demonstrators and
polIce wh.n the Snook vtslted Yoko-
~ auka In May
The opposlllnn pl.dgtng maX!-
mum resistance agalDst what It calls
tbe US and Japanese governments
plot to .xplOlt thIS country as a
bastion of the "aggressIve war" IQ
VIetnam.
Th. parly call.d the now frequ.nt
calls ID Japan by Amencan nuclear-
powered sUbmarlOe5 a prelude for
the eventual lOtroduction of nuclear
w.apons lnlo Japan after bavlng
tamed the antl~nuclcar sentiment of
the Japanese peopl.,
TO LET
Modelll hotue, tin rool, b~
garden, Kaife Wall. _tact:
ALAMJ, J)1toae 2316L -
, . ,
.,
FOR 'SALE
VW-BUS, Modet'1B62,
toms pa14, Ph_ 24688.
Gigantic DriIllng Rig
Ordered By Soviet Union
Th. HAGUE, September 6,
(OPA)-The SOVIet Union b.s
ordered a gIganllc 35 mIllion guil-
d.... offShore drIllIng Tlg from the
Rotterdam shipyard comblO. "!He
Holland", the company confirmed
Monday
11 IS the first sucb ng ord.red hy
the Sov,.t UnIon abroad and will
be deliv.red to LeDlngrad 10 three
sectIOns by August, n.xt year ,
The kit Will be shipped five thous-
and kilom.tres down lb. SoVI"
URIon's wat.rways to be assembled
on the coast of the Caspian Sea near
Baku,
Four 94-metre-long legs will sup
port tb. buge mstaIlation, designed
for drtlhng at water depths from
seven to sixty metres
It IS deSIgned for use In tempera"
tures from ten degrees centigrade
bEilow zero to 4S degrees centigrade
abov.,
I
Past performances of that sort.
therefore, have cast doubts On Thal-
land's r.ltabilily as the k.ystone of
an Amencan defence system In
Southeast ASia
But It has also been argued, lD
contrast. that the Thais have even
more reason to question the reliabi-
lIty of the Uruted Stales In partI-
cular, the Tbais lIt.. cbroOlcaUy con-
cerned that n.gotlated settl.m.nt of
the Vietnam war would glve the
commuOlsts edge
For that reasoo, perhaps, they
are anxIous to keep their optIOns
dry by maIDlalDlng the I.gal fictIon
thaI th.y are not harbourlOg Amc-
rtcan bases Understating thIS out-
look, a local edItor b.re said: "lbe
Amencsns can always go home.
but we ha,v. to bv. v.ry close to>
China ..
At the moment, however, there .s
no sign that the Amencans are go-
109 home On the contrary, the
bases ar.b uddIDg up, 'and tb. bars
and mghlclubs lIr. proltf.rallng
Bangkok already has n.arly 130
bases are budding up, and the bar.
lours", and spots ouch as tho
"Fn.nllshlp ClUb" wh.r. the girls
do a topless twist. Jn ar.lIS near the
bases. old traditions are crumbling
and bus1Dess IS boommg-or as Ii
hotel own'r put It "Th~ Am'ncans
are good for our economy but bad
stu~n~ enrolled,"
Ar.tificial Heart Pump
Operation SUccessful
HOUSTON, T.xas, September,
(AP) -1'b. first pattent to survive
an artIficIal heart pump WIll be dis-
charg.d Tuesday from MethodISt
HospItal
She IS Mrs Esperanza D.I Valle
Vasquez of MeXICO Ctty, who will
be flown home by Romulo O'farnl
Jr, executive of the MeXICO City
newspaper Novedades, 10 his pnvate
plane
Several other patie(lts have under-
gone Similar artifiC181 heart treat-
ment and all have died, but doctors
said they succumbed to other com~
plIcatlOns and not because the artI-
fiCIal heart fail.d,
Her discharge Will come four
weeks and one day after she under~
went surgery to receive the artifiCIal
pump, or left venlrtcular bypass,
whIch aIded b.r OWn damalied heatt
to heal for 10 days before the pump
was removed
called talk of Am.ricans 10 Thai-
land "mere speculation"
Urged to .Iaborat., h. sWltcbed
blS hn. saylDg "I feel It would be
hetter 10 be a slav. of the UDlted
Slates than of R.d CbIDa" For.,gn
MInlSter Thanat KhomBn, a smo..r
tb.r gentl.man. likes to pomt out
that, JUridically SpeaklDg, there are
no foreign bases m Thailand be-
cause no specific agreement for
tbelr establIshment was .V'r slgbed
WIth the UnIted Stales "W. are
partners In coUeclve defence." be
bas .xplamed
Th. basIS of this collectlv, d.-
f.nce IS the South-.ast ASIa 1'reaty
of 1954, Jomtly signed by .,ght na-
tIOns, IOcludmg Ih. UDlt.d Stales
and Thailand The trealy was re
inforced In May 1962 by aU,S
ple<jge to d.fend Thailand agam,1
ucommuQJst aggression to
DespIte tbes. documents, It bas
be.n no easy matter for the Unll.d
Stat~ to persuade the Thais to
agree IQ the bases. AJIlbassador
Marhn's success m WIDOlng accord
for lbe fields, In the words of on.
Amencan offiCIal here, was ·'nothing
short of a diplomatIc miracle" ~
Even SP. the ThaIS lIk. to dtsplav
th.,r md.pendenc. from tun. 10
t,m. Early thIS y.ar, for exampl.,
thy stalled On a U S r.quesl for
permIssIon to put mOre aircraft ID-
to the ~ountry, On. k.y That I.a-
der .v.n declined 10' disCUS8 !b.
subJ.ct WIth MartlD, according to
reports, •
Pomtmg to tb. ThaI's r.fusal to
publtclse the bases, Some America.ns
fal)l1llar wllb the country sir ..
lbat Tballand has r.ramed Its sov...
retgnCy througb blStory because of
lIs fl.xlbl. ability to accoffill1odate
Itself to shifllng pow.r balance.,
DurlDg r'0rld War II, for e.llJlDlpl••
the ThaIs sld.d WIth Jap"!', th.n
I.an.d 10 the West when an allIed
Victory approached
American Military Build-Up I n Thailand
Five On Trial In
Ben-Bar'ka Case
PARIS, September 6, (R.uter) --
The tnal of five men accused In
France's Ben Barka scandal opened
In a packed assize court at the Palals
dc Jushce Monday afternoon
The five were charged With JD-
volvement In the Illegal abduction
and detention of Moroccan oppo-
st!lon leader M.hdl Ben Barka who
disappeared In Pans last October
29
Seven others are being trted 10
absence
Ben Barka, 46-year-old Moroccan
left~wJOger, was 10 exde when he
was abducted on a crowded Left
Bank boul.vard Though his body
was never found, he IS generally be-
IIev.d dead
Ii-V'!. _ Absent from tile court was the
In a slatement Monday. th~~ ,.man Fr.nch authOrItIes hold malnJy
ForeIgn MlDlSter satd de Gaulle was 'i'iesponslble for the kldnapping-
badly Informed about the war In Moroccan lnteTior MI~lster General
Vietnam, "and IS no doubt blmded Mohamed OufkJr
by hiS antJ-AmepcaDlsm"
Meanwhtl. PrInce Norodom Siha,
nouk has sent a message 10 Nord,
VI.tnamese Pres,d.nt Ho ChI MlOh
saj/lDg "With all the Cambopian
people I send fraternal greellngs for
the happtness or the VI.tn'aihese
people and for the success of th.tr
herOIC combat agamst the Amencan
aggress01'8 aod Invaders'"
The message was on the annIver-
sary of tb. DemocratIc R.public of
Vietnam.
The message saId "We have bad
the honour and JOY of WelcomlDg
General de Gaulle In person, a 51D~
cere and dlsmterested friend of the
IndO-<::blOese peoples and a d.f.n-
d.r of theu IOdependence threaten
ed by American aggressIOn I want
to express agam our Increased coo-
fid.nc. In a Just .nd to the figbt that
we are carrylDg on together The
comprehensIon and support that
France has Just gIven us takes :m
In the present Circumstances an ex-
ceptIonal Importance and IS an 10-/
estimable encouragement for us ,.
In the meantime, Washmgton
would be "lIstenmg and probmg at
the UOited Nations for any Sign that
Its (WashIngton's) desire for peace
In Vietnam IS rectprocated by the
other sIde" Goldberg stated
The Umted States was determtn-
ed "to exercise every restralO~ and
pursue every- effort 10 order to pre..
vent a major war and to achieve an
early end to the present fighting,'
h. added
In Saigon, South Vietnam Foreign
Mtnlster Tran Van Do has repeated
hiS CrItiCism of President de Gaulle
for callIng for WIthdrawal of Am...
Tlcan troops
Contd from page .2
Wh.n compl.ted, the Sattahlp
naval stallon SIX miles from the au.
field, Will ha ve rock breakwaters,
deep-water piers and 70 bun-
kers for stonng ammumUon It
Will also be connected to a neigh
bounng 011 refinery
Inaugurating the runwax la:st
month. US Ambassador Graham
Marhn said that thiS could be made
fuHy operatlOnal wHhm a matter of
weeks, or even within a matter of
days, dependlDg upon th. urg.ney
of our need'
At the same cerempny, lbailands
Pr.mler Thanom Kllllkachorn stal-
ed that the Tbals had Cn-operated
WIth the UDlted States ID constructa
IRg the ~ase "because w. r.alae thaI
our Intentions are the same to
In a cunous way. however, th.:
senSItiVe ThaIS. the only Southeast
ASians to aVOid coJomai domma-
lton. are extremeJy reluctant to gIve
pubhc recogDlUon to the enlarging
US presence In their country
Though budt by Am.ncans to
U S speclficallons-and WIth Ame-
rican funds-the Qlr bases are tech-
nIcally That They fly ThaI flags
and are guarded by ThaI soldIers
Th. US aIr force must advise theTh~J Government of each mJSSlon
flown from the fields
Nor IS mentiOn even formally
mad. of th. fact that more th.n.
half the US bomblOg attacks
agatnst North VI.tnam originat.
from the ThaI bases As on. ThaI
offiCial put It uHaool docs't admu
to seqdlOg troops Into South VI.t-
nam. so wby sbould w. concede to
the role We play In lb. VI.tnam
war?"
Th. transpar.ncy of this Sltuatiou
occaslOnaUy leads ThaI dlgrlltancs
Into conlradlclory statelilents At a
pr.ss conf.r.nce not long ago D.-
puty Pr.mler Prapbat CbarusaUu.n,
who is also the army commander,
,
JOHNSON'S STATEMENT
ON VIETNAM
Its inability to do so IS no re-
flectJon 00 the orgamSBtJon_lt re~
suits from the attitude of particular
members, ready to use Its Influence
for a peaceful negotiated settle.
ment'
H. said b. looked to the U N 10
play ~'a conSiderable role" In carryp
109 out a peace settlemenr when 11
became POSSIble
Contmued from Page 1
---end the war now" was hOisted
about 50 yards In front of hIS
podIUm People In the crowd tore
It down qwckly
Another anlJ war banner was
raised later as Johnson asked whc
ther ..the fight tondemonstrate IS an
that society can offer the restless,
surgmg spirit of a generatIOn that
asks where the actIOn IS
India, Indonesia
Find Views Similar
On Vietnam War
The courtyard of the Sultan Masoud m palaee whfch WU- dlBcovered by ItaUaIi anIh-
aeologists 10 yelllll ago «KID. from Ghaml cIty. Thc ItaUan archaeoJoglcal Dilsslon has been
worktng two months every year on this SIte since then, and several more valuable finds
have been made.
The banner held aloft 10 front o( •
h,m read, "Please stop the kllhng
A few mmutes later, thIS, too,
was torn down 10 a pushing-shoving
match that momeotanly tnterrupted
fhe PreSident's speech
And tn the same ~rea In front of
the grandstand another Sign saymg,
, Hooray for LOl," was raised
Agam Johnson's speech was IOter-
rupted while spectators applaUded
and some shouted the slogan
GOLDBERG S CHARGE.
In Providence. Rhobe Island,
Goldberg, chIef U S representallv.
to tbe Unlted Natlons, yesterday
blamed the SOVIet UDlon fnr pre-
venting the world orgamsatton from
attempUng to settle the. Vietnam
conflict
In a speech pr.pared for delIv.ry
ther., Goldberg saId the cbt.f
functIOn of the UN In the Vietnam
cnSls so far had been that of loa
centre of dIplomatic contact"
"We have made strenuous efforts
10 bave tt playa greater rol.... Gold-
berg said
NEW DELHI, september 6, (AP)
--Complete IdentJty of Views on the
VIetnam Jssue was expressed by
Mrs Indira Gandhi and lndoneslan
ForeIgn MIUlster Adam Mahk when
they met for 45 mmutes here Mon.
day. Foreign office spokesman
said
He said diSCUSSions on Vietnam
formed part of theJr general reVlew
of the IOtemational situation and
reJauons between their two coun.
tries .
Bolh und.rlIned the n.ed for
closer cregional cooperahoo In cuJ-
rural and economic affairS and 10
bUild up Southeast Asian economic
strength, espeeIally of the small
nations of thiS region" the spokes.
man saId
He said both favoured cJoser rt"a
lations between IndJa and Indonesia
than ever before
MalIk, with bIS adVIsers. saw
Mrs Gandbl 10 h.r Parham.nt
office He gave Mrs Gandht a sIl-
Ver tea set encased In a velvet box
MalIk began his day's functions
WIth a one hour meetlDg With
Smgapore For.lgn MlnlSt.r S RaJa-
ralnam m bls hotel SUIte Sources
saId the talks w.{. cordIal
Relll,er adds, Malik satd that
at hIS meetmg ~arli.r Monday wltb
fIlrs Gandhi they dISCUSsed the
Soulbeast ASia Situation, includIng
Vi.tnam They had also diSCUssed
~on·altgnm.nt but he told a ques-
tJoner Indonesia was not attendlOg
next month's tnpartite summit
meetIng of Jndla YugoslavIa and
tb. UntIed Arab R.public as 11 was
Int.nded for only those thr•• pow.rs
World; Brlefs
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OSLO, Sept 6, (C.te••) -Now.gtan
King Olav V left here by air lot'
Belgrade Monday accompamed by hiS
Forclgn Minister John Lyng
The king Will remalD YugoslaYla
on an offiCial -VISit until September to
NEW DELHI, sept 6, (Cete'a)_
Thousands.vof fanalJcal Hindus demons
trated In front of the Indtan parliament
Monday demandmg a nahonal ban on
the slaughter of cows., which are
sacred to orthodOx Hmdus as symbols
of motherhood
CARLISLE England, Sept 6, lReu ,
h;r) -Bngille Bardot waked out of a
fashionable hotel here Sunday after
complammg lhere were too many peo
pie Ihere
The French film star bad booked
moms but stayed Just over an hour
1 he management demanded, and re
I.:clved payment of a bJIl for 15 sterl
on"
MISS Bardot With two girl com
pamons and a photographer, continued
her Juurney lU Scotland where she 1&
In star In a film called Two Weeks
In Septcmber
Said hotel manager John Parker, 'It
was <Ill perfectly childish She did
nOl scem 10 cnJoy supper and then
suddcnly deCIded 10 push on 10 Scot
I<lnd
LONDON sept 6, (Reuler)_
Brllaln and Spam resume talks here
loday on the future of Glbrallar aflcr
a SIX wcek recess but prospects of an
agreement are slender
Bntam expecls a Spamsh reply to a
countcr proposal It put-after reJectma
Spam S claim 10 the colony-for the
Mediterranean rock to remalO under
BTlIlsh sO\lerelgnty
ROME Sept 6, (Tass) -The first
congress of the international assocIation
for protection from radiatIOn opened
10 Rome Monday with the partltlps
lIOn of S"clentlsts from many countfles
of the world Includmg tht Sovlet
Ulllon The congress Will continue 1111
Seplember 10
DJI BOUTI, French Somahaland,
Sepl 6, (Reuter) -,VIOI.nce whIch
erupted With Independence demands
when French Presldenl de Gaulle
arnved here almsot two weeks ago haa
nol yet subSided and opposition lea.
ders have appealed to Ihel! followen
for calm
Youths .are reported to have slap-
ped European women In the strcc;ts
while about 100 youths last Thursday
burned down a wooden house used for
meetings between the admlOlslratmn
and mbal representaUves
Administration offiCials 10 thIS Red
Sea-" report conUnumg disorders by
uncontroled elements.. generally
youths
BANGKOK Sept 6, (Reuter)-
Floodmg m the Mekong plain of
northeastern Thailand bas killed.
abou t 50 people, whIle American
helicopters have flown some 10,000
others to safety It was reported
here Monday
As lhe raging Mekong river went
on rIsmg food was reported scarce
Loolers In motor boats have been
ransacking deserted homes under
COver of darkness brought on by
power faIlures press reports S8Jd
KHARTOUM Sept 6, (Hslnhua)
The Sudan Constituent Assembly
Sunday passed an act providing for
an economic boycott of Southern
RhQdeslQ
CAIRO, sepl 6, (Reuter)-Indilln
Pnme Minister Mrs. Indira Gandhi)
has IOVlted President Nasser of the
United Arab Repnbllc to slay on for a
ViSit after attending the trlparhte sum·
mit meeting due to be held m New
Delhi on October 21. usually reliable
sources saId bere IOOlght
The summit will be attended by Pre-
Sident Nasser. PreSident Tllo of Yuga
slavla and Mrs Gandhi
The sources said the mVUntJon was
conveyed to PreSIdent Nasser dunng
1 meeting Monday With the Indian
ambassador to the UAR
ISTANBUL, Turkey, Sept, 6,
lAP) -KlDg Falsal of SaudI Ara-
bia left for Morocco on hiS month.
long mission to strengthen ties
among Moslem countnes
He told a hastily-arranged news
conference In the one-bme palace of
TurRtsh Sultans Saturday OIght tbal
hI: had discussed pan-IslamIC coope-
ration and a world Moslem conte.
rence With Turkish leaders. during
hiS week-long 'VISJl here
He did not say what reaction he
got
Asked about hIS r.porl.d btd to
~orm an IslamIC pact, the Monarch
said. "we are not after fornung
such a pact of alliance Our deSIre
15 to prom.ote very close cooperation
among Moslem counlnes m the field
of rehglon .. pohucs, economICS and
cullure,
Turki~b I.ad.rs ID tbe past bav.
IOdlcated lb.y wanled to .xpand
ecollomlc and polIllcal Ites -with
other Moslem nations but have
TOURNON, France, sept 6, (R'u-
ler) -A l.v.I-cro..ID, k..pot was
charaed With manslaughter IAtt mallt
aCtef the Pafl~-Bnancon express ~ trail"
careened mto a lorry at a. Buarded level
cros.sn1g ncar hele
Five people were killed, Including
tbe two occupants of the lorry, and
1~ IOJurcd
-
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m to the mtestme the blood Itself
becomes thicker and fwally too
v scous to be Circulated This hap-
pens w th such devastatwg speed
that a pat ent may be dead wltb
In an houl from Siple dehydrat
n d f lur f rculat on
rher~ 81 e several effects of thIS
I uy n f t m s that
few ~urv vars have establIshed an
mmun ty for res stmg the disease
at another outbreak another IS
almost adject terror which an
epidemiC would cauSe n popu
tat on
ENDEMIC OUTBREAKS
There are fortunately several
[actors "hlcb help to control
cholera The vibnos are sensItIve
to the sun s rays they are killed
n an aCid medIUm such as nor
mal gastr c JUice they are total
ly destroyed by deSIccatIOn and
by heat 15 mmutes at 56 degree
centigrade IS suff1cIent to destroy
them It s thIS very senSItiVIty
to condItions whIch has tempered
the Virulence of cholera and bas
I<d td cffcctlVe means of control
Th< v bno tends to disappear
from scwage-contumlna\ed water
n a short tIme In stools It often
dies Within one or two days even
n summer In r vers It has been
found to I Ve for one or two
weeks but not longe However
It has been found to surnve in
salt s lUI on up 14 days Th s
laller finding may be unportant
n certain parts of northern Ai
ghamstan where the dnnklng wa
ter IS often very sahne
It Is...stated bluntly that cholera
:. a consequelKe of unwashed
hands The d I~ease has plagued
susceptlbles congrated in armIes
shIps faICS and camps Under
Circumstances pollutIon from hu
man excreta gettmg 1nto the wa
ter IS propogated food handlers,
and accentuated by poor cooking
habits Flies bave been shown to
be mechamcal carrIers so that
milk or watermelon infested WIth
flies can be lncnmmated Lettuce
and celery are potential earners
because the vlbnos find a sUIta
ble h b tal n the mu sl crev ccs
of the leaves Thus the map of
cholera epldem cs has been
greatly mflucnced by culturnl
f l\;tors l me promot ng and
Cu '" t'd 0' pagl' 4
l..::asun mect amSci1 farms Will be set
up In dlltcrent parts of tbe provlDces
I nesc e~~nmental farms wltl be on
government owneo luno Modem ma
cn nery w II DC used n rn15JOS the
l:COpS 1\1 ter Ihe necessary tests and
research work methods proved succesS
tUI WI I DC taught to the farmers
Emphas s S tle Dg gtyen to the eduea
t on of farmers A vocaltonal scbool
Will be opened to teach the yowfge1
one wmle the olocr ODes Will be
laught modern techOlques of farmma
through films and audiO Visual prog
grammes The use of mach Des also will
bC demonstrated
Dr Lampe added that s nce many
films on agr culture ID developing coun
tr es are nol yet available film on
European farm IDa w II be shown un
t I local films arc produced
Improv ng the health of farmers IS
also a v tal part of tbe prQgramme
Prevcnt 'Ie med c nes w II be d stnhut
ed and the ruse expla ned to farmcrs
The Un ted Nat ons has also assisted
n the development of lh s programme
The new branch o( the United Nat ons
the World Food Programme will as
!iilst by 8 v og food to the Pakthl8
development author ty work ng corp
The author ty w II be suppl ed w th
wheal vegetable 0 I beef and milk
powdcr The agency recc ves food sup
pi cs from (:g countr es rna nly the
Un ted States West Germany France
nd Ihcr E copean countr cs Th s
agen y I as been ass st ng dcvelopmenl
p ogrammes I kc the. Nagh!u proJecl
c al m nes aFld the Hclmand Valley
esel lement The Is s pply var ous
h Is gh I Af!!h n!ii an w t
1st If
Will be developed [or wblch ¥Cldl
machmery for ralsmg and Improvmg
dairy products bas been purchased
D,,Seases amoDJi ammals Wljl be control
led by sClenl1fic methods
Clean water an Important factor an
ammals health Will be made avaJiabJe
through .peclally desllned wells, pump
td by Ibe ammal. Ibemselves
H'amess 11g water power IS another
field whleh bas D<en mcluded In the
pr08rammel'Baby dwn. wlll be built to
!iiupply dry areas With water for one
season These dams can be constructed
eaSily Since tbey are nexpensve and
requ re httle matcnal
F ghtms erosion IS another- aspect of
the programme. Plans have been made
to make proper 6se of rp.in water
Produ~tio~ of vegetables and frUIts
now grown will he Increased n order
10 raIse the farmers IDcome
Irflga(ed Dnd dry wheat have been
g ven equal mportance The M'lnlStry
of Agr culture and Irr gat on w II pro
v de d treren( varieties of wheat to the
farmers Wheat clea",ng an un'pormnl
aspect m nereaslng the production of
wheat wdl be done mechanically
Dr Lampe noted that tests show
that wheal s not cleaned properly Il
!ii mixed w th straw pebbles and d rt
These are some of the factors wh el
decreases the qualIty and quant ty of
crops. The present mach nes wh eh
have been transported to Khost w 11
be d str butcd n V\Iages where lhev
w It be used by the farmers In the
future these mach ncs w II be made n
Khosl s nee bu Idmg Ihem s not com
pi cated
Alt tude" d ffer n Paktt a fr m
2000 mel res to II noo mel cs For th
Tractors Help Pakthla Fanners Plant SapllDgs
By K. Hablbi
An epIdemIC of worid WIde
proportIOns Is called a pandem
Ie There have been SIX great
pandemICS of cholera SInce 1817
These occurred In 1817 from
)826 to 1838 1846 1865 to 1875
1891 to 1893 and 1902 to 1911 It
IS easy tb explain the wave-
lIke occurance of these pande
mlcs The great outbreak start
ng n 1826 lingered for 12 yrs It
reached Iran m 1829 England In
1831 where It resulted In 5l!J000
deaths and Canada m 1832 <.;ho-
Il'ra recurred each year m the
terCltoCles reached alwayS m
summertIme and then m 1838 It
died out of Its own accord m
every sm,gle pomt of the lmmel1lle
t"rotory It had covered and for
the( ensumg ten years Europe Af
C1<rl1 a'Bd Amencn were complate-
tY.t free of It In 1865 at the start
01 ~"e fourth great pandemiC
out of 90000 pilgrims to Mecca
more than 15000 are saId to have
dIed of cbolera between 1830 and
1912 33 major eptdemic occurr
ed 10 connectIOn with these pilg
rtmages But smce 1812 there has
By Dr G H Benham
Research AdVisor
Kabul Umverslty
ble to wage war against tbe drend been no Important outbreak of
disease and although VIe do not cholera as a resuh of the Mecca
know all tbe answers yet a great pllgnmages FaICS and temporary
deal has been accomplIshed In the 0 cenlrat on r popu]at on hav
last eight years Tbere bas been often been the causative facto",
no cholera epidemIC m the Umted n the rapid spread of cholera so
States smce 1894 nor In western that nowadays great campaIgns
EurOPe SInce 19t1 nor In RUSSIa of moculatlon are carned out pr
stnce 19921 SmCe 1923 cholera lor to the events for exomple
has oceurred outsIde Europe m control of cholera lD India bas
epldem c form only once n been attempted by mass mocula
Egypt n 1947 tbere has been es- t on of pllgnms follOWIng a fa
sentially no cholera smce 1946 m vorable result at the annual Pu
etther the Ph,lippmes or Formosa nurpur faIC m 194624 milbon peo-
Cholera J$ present pennanent pie In II proVinces were mocula
ly n India as nn endemiC dISease ted
pnnclpally III Calcutta and Ben CONTROLLINGFACTORS
gal It IS also endemiC m ThOl
land Bunnll and Combodia India In 1845 Snow III London relat
IS the site where It can break out cd to contammated water and
III epidemIC form m 1943 a bad Ihe famQ s 8ro d Streel Pump
year all over AsIa India recorded gave p3sItlve confIrmatIOn of
459430 deaths In tbe Egyptian thiS 1 he equnlly unportant Hom
ep demlc of 1947 which has been burg Altona epidemiC of 1892
well documented by Abdu fnta wns qUickly related to tbe wnter
htles number 20402 compared supply the drended dIsease whIch
With the lJre'VlOus epIdemIC of arrives With such tatal effects
1902 which took 34595 lIves m brought nbout tbe fIrst attempt
Egypt ut any klj1d on mternatlOnal can
A THING OF PAST trol und cooperatIOn m matters
o[ health For t s eVIdent tbat
cholera has been carned tbrough
out the IDhablted world In epi
demlc form proportional to the
speed of tbe carners Slowly at
first then more rapidly m the
latter balf nf the 19th century
and fmally very rapIdly m Egypt
epidemIC of 1817 This broke out
m the delta area on September
18 and cases appl!lll'ed 500 m]les
up the NIle In a few weeks
Our knnwledge today leads us
to certain SImple conclUSIOn about
cholera The Vlbno IS the causa
hve agent and may be one of
several types these Vlbnos mul
tlply In tbe intestinal tract very
rapidly wben once they have pas
sed the aCid stomaeb barner
They liberate an endotOXin as
they d s ntegrate n the mtest ne
and as a result flUId IS draWn
from the blood stream to com
bnt the mfectlOn Such condit
IOns nre Ideijl for rapid multlpll
cahon of the Vlb~lO so that al
most test tube condlhons apply
and the orgnmsms proliferate as
fast as they would In laboratory
As a result of the passage of flUId
Jarm machinery wIH be mtroduced
Il1Id the pcdplc will be laUal1t bow to
use mcchaDised farming methods IQ
order to '58.VC t me and coeray wblch
they can nppLy to more Important
lalk,
l.>r Lampe addcd tbat more Ulan
tWo years have been spent tn plannmg
Ihe project The well planned pr:oa,ram
me Will prosress step by 5tep Past
cxpcr ences 10 tbls field havc been well
cons dcred and both succus and fal
IUl"es of the pas. have been valuable in
helpIng us oraan se the present project
The first stagt: of the project wlll be
the mttoductaon of new fatmmg me
thods The slirveys made by thc Plan
nlDa Min stry show thAt unl1l cantem
,Porary times Bge old methods of fann
IDg and dairy production bave been
used by the local fa(mers Thus 10 the
prehmlDary stages It Is Imporlant to
~rt olf new methods at the outSet 10
facilitate the ntroductlon of modem
eqUipment later and to acquaint local
people With mechanised farmmg so
that they Will be able to use It advan
tageously
Foodstuffs grown n Pakthla are
I m ted and do not have a large a
var ety thus t s necessary to grow
and acquaint the people w th new
crop!ii and farm ng m~hods Ncw crops
w II first be ra sed on e'l:pen
mental farms Then they w II be tested
n laborator es and the results Will help
n detcrm n ng the r best use n
Pakth a Seeds purchased abroad w II
bc pi nled exper mentally too and
laler f sal sfactory results arc obta ned
lhey w II he d str bllted to the farmers
S mllarly an mal h shandry wh ch
I kc f rm ng employs nc <nt methods
Dr Lampe head of the FRG agr
clltural team lold the Kabul T mes
that the rna n goal of the pro,ect s to
ncrease product on on land wh ch s
already under cult vat on He sa d wc
are try ng to rnprove thc land pre
sently ~nder cult vat on and afterwards
start cult vat ng land presently lymg
fallow Replae ng of old farm mple
ment w th modem equ pment s an
other h ghl ght of the programme New
Although cholera has proba
bly eXisted In India Since the
very earl est days records con
cernlng It are indefinite Thu
cydldes In the fifth century be
fore Christ deSCribed what may
have been cholera caus ng greal
mortality among the Athemans
In book II sectIOns 47 be refers
to the fact that the contants of
tbe bowels run out like pure
water and that at last the pa
tlent must smk and suffer total
collapse Modern books on tro-
pical medicme refer to the nce-
water Appearance of the stools
Susrua and IndIan wTlter of the
seventh century makes statements
on 1ts eVident eXlstance In IndIa
at that tune However conVlDclng
proof of tts occuranCe In Europe
pCjor to 1817 does not eXist
History Of Cholera: Gfeat Out breaks; MethoW; Of Prevention
StartlOg on 1817 epIdemiCS have
broken out tn vanous parts of
the world In fact cholera explod
ed hke a tidal wave and praetl
cally engulfed the world on var
IOUS occasions durong the 19th
century thIS explOSIve spread
cOlOclded WIth the development
of the mdust"al revolutlon and
the pnce at whICh, epIdemICS de-
veloped was govcrned by the
increase m the speed of trnnspor
tatlon Trnde and cultral advnn
ces opened the gates of mvaslon
of cholera It was first earned
slowly to be sure by members
of the caravans and swept up
througb ChlDa Mongolia Slber
la and IOtO western Russta It
was carrted westwards along the
Ghanges valley mto the north
west frontler provmces through
Afghamstan Turkestan Iran and
mto the southern RUSSIa It then
followed the sailboat routes I n
klOg Imha and Ceylon WIth Afrl
ca where it first appeared In
1823 Later the steamer routes
took It to Europe and thence to
north and south Amenca even
i ,reaching the west cosst of both
Amencas by 1837
With Snow s dlscov,ery m 1854
that the dlease IS ~teft,born
with Pasture s dlscove~ In the
whole field of bacterinlogy In the
18 slXtles and fl11a1ly with Koch S
dISCOvery 10 1883 of the causative
agent of cholera a new phase
opened up For now I was poss
•New Aro;ects InrRakihiCl10 Ra ;se lJiv.ing Standards
\
Ibe Paklhla Development Autbonty
ereated td bdOSl the eeonom,,:' an,ll In
du.tnat infrastructure or thl. "P.t'nvIDee
bas' been fcirjpila ah~ .ueteSsfuily
In Its elfprt to develd!! ilie Illltlirill re
sdurces at tnc proy,lDcc and..,:)'i":l'fOYC
me IIvlnS .tandard. 01 lb~ ;w.,l/pl~ o[
In" nealeclcd pah ot'the'cdiiilgf
rbe 18000 .quare Ikllomr~o: pro
vInce "tualed iJ\ SoutheasttMl!lahlsum
IS a mOUrita~loUIi rcjiOn ~v~ with
foreats of pme wJ.llow .pruce~and the
hardwood "shisbam 'Or 8l11O t The
forests of Pak.thiB cover almost 930000
acres of wblcb 482 000~ art thick
evergreen {orests Tbcse not only
provide wood but add a louclUng bca
uty to the landscape iuid makes It an
mtercstmg tourist altracllon )j
Flying down to Khost onc baa a
birds eye view of the forcst These are
the largest of the r kmd In the country
provldmg wood for furniture ond fcul
The topography of tbe terrain ond hiS
lacleal events prevented the people
(rom developing these natural resoured
The fact can be readily believed when
one has the opportunity to have a
brlcf look at thc enormous untapped
resources of thiS area
I
To develop these resources the aov
ernment set up Pakth n Development
Authoraty A number of projects have
already been undertaken by the Autbo
r1ty On the development and ex
pans on of forests and the mprove
ment of agr culture A th rd prolect to
mplement hnndicrat:l ndustnes s
scheduled to begm n the near future
Work slarled on the forestry project
more than a year ago s bemg acr ed
out successfully The second a FRG
ass sted pro eel to develop agr culture
hroughoul the ent re proY nce began
last Saturday when Plann ng M n ster
Dr Abdul Hak m Z yaee naogurated
the project FRG Ambassador n Kabul
Dr Gerha d M oltmann aUC1ldcd Ihe
ceremony Equ pment 0 be used by
the Hendr kson Consultants already
hret ght 10 Khost was exh bled dur n~
the open og The agreement between
Afghan stan and he FRG w II be
offic ally s gned n the nca future
An FRG agr cullural team has been
work ng on Ihe plans for the ast two
and a half vears E ghteen ex per s n
rngat on and farmrng w II be prov d
cd by the team e ght of wh ch arc
already here work ng on the prel m
,ary stages of the programme Ten
more experts arc expected to arnve
soon They have had prevIOus e'l:pc
r ences In Afr can and As an develop ng
countr es
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Bakhtar News Agency
Archeologists Find.
Urartea~ Fortress
Near Leningrad
LENINGRAD Sepl 7 lTass) -An
um:lent Ur41rtean (orLress has been
..:: mpletely uncovered an4 1$ belDa ItU
d ed by archeologlSlS 0. Tass correapOD
denI was lold by promlncnt SOviet
Sc enl st Bor s P otrovslty who was 10
charge of excavallons on the Karmlr
Blur m II rear Semmagrad
Tibe (oruess Wl\S an rnporlant ad
m mslrallve sent and was protected by
troops Sclenusls have already &ludled
147 sectJoni of the fortless Its num
erous storage rooms and workshops
They deCiphered the Jnscnption on
Ihe basement of one of the templCfi say
ng thal the fonress was slarled 10 the
seventh century Be and was dedicated
to the Urartean god of war TClsn
eba
A great number of oJects of Urartean
a.rt oma.mcnls carved bone and
wood-were; uncovered In the KanDlr
Blur A. colieclIPn or brobze arms-'
sh elds helmets QUlver5-!"'was gathcr-
ed
Anc ent Esypuan charms Assynan
seals beads bronze bowl,.) SCythian
ron dBggers and ornaments show
that the fortress had hes with coun
tr es of (he East and thc tllbes of the
Northern Caucasus and Black Sea
steppes
I Bo". PlotrnV5~y boi<ll~vOll tbat around
580 8 C when the central power Qf
Urartu grew wcakA:r the ,fortress was
destroyed by the ScylhillDSo
Telephones
Fire Bngade 205072012
Pollce
De Afghanistan BBllk 2IMM5
RadIO Afghanistan 24585
Pasbtany TeJjaraty Bank 22092
Airpol1 22316
ArIana Sale Office :li731
:li732
ARIANA AFGHAN A1BLINES
BeIrut-Tehran Kandahar-Kabul
Arnval-l050
Kandahar Kabul
Arrlval-l030
Kabul Kandahar
Departure--0830
PIA
Pesbawar Kabul
Arrival-1050
Kabul Peshawar
Departure--l130
SATURDAY
FRIDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
Khost Kabul
Arnval-l050
Kabul Khost
Departure-0830
Mazar Kunduz Kabul
Arnval-1230
Kabul Kunduz Mazar
Departure-0830
Peshawar Kabul
Arnval-1605
Kabul Peshawar
Departure-l330
Kabul Kandahar-Tehran Be1l11t
Departure-l030
"
Prjlgu....o!la
cus-Knbul
Kabul-Athens Prague
Departure 0800
ITJ be co tnu,d)
poht.cal umfleatton for whicb
the natIOnalists were workIng
As a matter of fact m the post
ndependence era the bIggest
threat to natIOnal sovereIgnty
came from tradlttonal chiefs and
rulers to wbom Bntam bad
gIven a speCial status For a long
t.me the threat to NkrUlnah s
politIcal leadershIp came from
the Ashantl chIefs m the Niger
Ian federutton the tradlttonahst
and feudal ndden nortb was
gi ven such preponderance as to
exasperate the people of other re-
gIOns In some places the Bntlsb
preserved feudal protectorates
wlthm a colon al adnllnlstratlve
framework ThiS mamly led to
the cnslS In Uganda where the
Kabaka asserted b,s Independence
and m land locked Zombla where
the chIef of Barotseland abOrtive.
Iy planned secessIOn from the
Republic
WIth these pressmg problems
of pohtlcal umficatlOn on hand
and WIth limited economIC re
sourees and lack of expel118e It
IS no wonder tbat ,l\fnca~ have
foundered m the task of natIOn-
bUlldmg For some tune and
even now Afncan leaders bave
trIed to solve their prob~eID8 by
the means of strong organised
,PartIes which grew up durmg the
natIOnalISt movement In surpns-
mg contrast to the lOOse and am
orphous formatIon ot Indian poh
tlGal partIes I found In Africa
very strongly du,clpllDed parties
whIch run as a parallel to the
mam governmental structure
nly I thc p oblem of sav ng the
human ra c I r m m suS ng Its new
command f t m c energy to w p
Isell of1 he map
If vc refrain from commltt ng
nass su c de the urban salon prob
lem and the populat on problem
w II have the next cia m on our
allent on and these Iwo problems
are so closely Interwoven with each
other thai they w II have to be dealt
w th togelher
Moreovel ek st cs IS a umfier al
n ore (han one level Bes des break
ng down Iront ers and ron cur
La ns t also breaks down the bar
r ers between ntellectual dlsclpl nes
C v s veness wh ch spells death In
the at lm cage s today most 10
OPP( rtunately n the Blr
Our fanancal natIOnalism has ts
LOUnterpart on the ntelJectual
plane n a speCial satlon that snow
being carr cd to extremes that tbrea
ten to stull fy our mtellectual actl
v ties
rhe eVil of d v s venesS has been
cc gn sed and deplore~ n the In
ellectual field as well as In IDterna
tonal pol t cs and attempts have
been made to t.:6\mteract t my pro
motmg nter dlsclphnary studies
These ha ve not been very SUccess
ful So far and the reaSOn has been
that sucH stud cs have been launch
cd lot so much for (he sake of their
o 'win ntr ns c Interest as [or the
ake of achieVing the uller or a m
f ntellectual reun on
In ek st cs we have an Inler d s
pi ni.l yield of ntellectual work
(Com ed 0 page 4)
10 Ie coni n cd
Iralneo td be skilled workers wllb
,n projects by on Ihe lob tralnlDg for
Improvement and expansl0n of
health serVices Twelve new
tlVl1 hospitals were opened In diffe-
rent parts o[ Ihe cOlJntry The
2nd plan onlY envisaged u'J.stallation
of 31 X ray machInes wbl1e 38 ,f
Ihem were {luI In operahon
IntenSive measures were taken for
protectIOn against,. contagIOUS and
epidemiC dIseaseS and large catn
palgos agamst malaria and cholera
were launched
In Ihe field of culture and IOfor
matlon new 100 kw medium aDd
short wave transmItters were Instal
led and new studIOS and an office
bUIlding were bUIlt for RadiO Af
ghaOlslan which enabled tbe orga
nlsatlon to broadcast more effi
clcntly
Tt: government press was en
furged and modern eqUipment was
n lalled there
After mauguralm' lhe Paklbla de
vclopment plan Similar regional
development plans for other parts
)f the CoUtllry recclved ample con
siderat on and plans for Badakh
shan HazaraJ It Herst and Kunar
rc under study A carpentry plant
ha reeD set l p 10 Kunar and sur
ys have been started n other
areas
In thc field of ctty plann ng Ih
d ok og water PfClJcct for Kabul
was completed a.nd s tes were cho
sen for deep wells to prOVide tho;:
waler needs of Ihe c ty
The c ty s 25 year developme II
plan was drawn p and It IS hoped
flnances w II become ava lable 10
plcmcnl th n the next ")5
ve rs
But these regunes could not
succeed because neIther the
trall\mg nor ex.peClenee of work
mg sueh systems eXISted In Afri
ca In Ghana fbr Instance at
the tune of Independellce olily
two memb~rs of parhament had
nny knowledge bf the parliamen
tary system lit Zombla the A'fri
cans were allowed to vote only
m 1962-thnt IS only two years
after obstacles m the WilY of the
Part 11
character of AtTIca s present na
tlOnalIst leaders? How far are
they able to tackle and solve tbe
Immediate problems which face
theIC countnes? Essentla1ly the
Afncun leadershIp has not yet
been able to outgrow the limits
tlOns of natIOnalism Perhaps,
thiS IS r. ,tural becnuse of the
manner 10 whiCh decolonIsatlOn
took plnce most Afncan lenders
wcre unprepared for sboulder
mg the new responSIbIlitIes
which came WIth Independence
For thIS the colomal attitude
must be blamed none of the col
omal powers excepting perbaps
France to a lunlted extent ever
thought of unpartlng political
tralJl1tlg to the Africans The Bel
glans m fact knew that a prel'!
pltate WIthdrawal from the
Congo wOllld only create political
chaos The BntlSh as a rule dis
trusted the natIOnalist elements
and It was not untl1 the last
stages of theIr rule that they set
up some patcbwork governmeuts
whICh they constdered to be
modelled on the West s pari a
mentary system
By Arnold Toynbee
mank nd !ii s rv val n an age n
which evcryth ng IS accclerat ng and
everyth ng s also bee m og terr fy
ngly h gh powered
It IS therefore fortunate that n
our generatron one man has had
the VIS on and the courage to look
the com ng world c ty In the face
and to start 'here and now explor
109 ways and means of keep nc al 'Ie
n It
Th s pIOneer n eklst cs-Ihat s
the study of human setUement- s
the Greek arch teet and ecumeno
poils planner Constantons Dox
adls who last month rece ved the
annual award gven by the Inst tute
of HumanistiC Stud cs at Aspen Co
lor.ado
The Aspen Award s the Amen
t.an counterpart of the Swedish
Nobel Pr ze Dr Doxiadis S the
th rd rec pent The nrst was the
Br tlsh composer BenjamIn Britten
the second was the Amencan ('ho
reographer M~rtha Graham and
though these first three rec p cnts of
the award have been drawn from
three very diverse ijelds they have
one IhlOg 10 common wuh ea\;h
other
All three are pioneers In tbelr res
pectlve provinces and n plckmg
them out the Aspen Inst tute has
shown a htgh degree of perceptive
ness and foreSight
1'hls year s A~pen Award IS a re
cogOltJon of ek sties hlgh place on
mandkmd 5 agenda and "deed the
problem or mak ng I fe pOSSible n
the com og world Clly ranks sec d
During the period of the 2nd
plan 680 neW schools With grades
10 II und 12 were opened Thc
number of high school students dur
109 the second plan rose from 2216
to 3315 Vocat onal schools and
institutes within the framework of
Kabul University The Ministry
of Educalon and other M n str c
and organ sat ons were opened for
trammg of the techmcal person" I
nceded 10 variOUS fields In the coun
try The PolytechOic Afghan Ins
lI(ute of Technology and tra n ng
centres n Jangalak and n northern
Afghan st n for 0 I and gas pros
pect og and production arc und"
construction Furthermore a large
number of Afghan youths were
Part IV
Jomt explOitation of the vast re
sources of the Pan, nver which In
cludes production of a large quan
Ilty 01 eleetCical power and supply
109 water for huge ,rngalion pro
Jects was sthrtM after an agreement
was reached petween Afghamstan
alld the Sovle\.. Umon PrelimlDary
work on lhose prb)ects began In
1964. by Af8/lan and SOVIet specla
hsts t
In the field of SOCial services eC
peciAll;y: eJlpaoslon of edueation be
yond whal was enVISaged 10 the 2nd
plan was acHieved Enroll11ent In
the village pnn1ary arid secondary
schools Increased conSIderably Tbol
student body of pnmary and Sec
ondary schoois wb,ch numbered 225
Ihousand n 1961 rose 10 455 Ibous
and ,n 1966 The student body o[
vocational schools Will also be
double the number In the last year
of Ihe 1st plan at Ibe end o[ the 2nd
plan
To some extent the African
masses seem to be Impatient to
receIve tbe benefits of modern
lIvmg as early DB possible per
haps they thought tbat mdepen
dence would brmg tbem all the
good things of life or perhnps
loped m ddle class ~ AfnCll
whIch can canalise popular impa
tlence mto coostru<;tlve cbnnneis
Anyway Ghana a socialist expe-
riment collapsed in Tanzanln
also 1 found Signa of wereaslng
difficulties resultmg trom Its dip-
lomattc break with Britain Tan
zama 8 bope tbat BSSlIItance from
the Snviet Umon or from the eas-
tern bloc would be forthcoming
does riot seem to have matennl
ISed
By and large the Africa states
have <:ame to realise the neces-
Sity of poollDg together their
Jomt resources so 88 to form Vl8
ble economic units But so far
progress III thia direction has
fajl~ ovnng to eX~Blleous Cll'-
cum~tancl!$ Pan,-Afl'\camsm as
Tanzaml\ s Mohammlld Slibu told
me still remaUlS the expression
of an Ideal but the un~W1l deve-
lopment of Afrieab states, ditfe-
rent asplra~lOos of their leaders
and assel110n Of national s<>ver
elgnty for the sake of prestige
have befogged that tdeal For
t/.1e tlme bemgj It <loes not ap
pear that rWJlOnai mtegration
even for l!C9nonuc re/llSOOS Js, PQ!l-
sibil! In Afnca The <:antinuoljS
erpslOn of varIOus wmga elf the
East Afncan Federation Is a
pOinter m thIS respect
This hrmgs us back to the es-
sential questIOn What 18 the
We can now foresee a time at
wh ch human settlement-buildings
streets and hlghways-w II cover the
whole habitable surface of the
earth except a few carefully pre
served parks and green belts
Today the world 5 cities stili do
not cover more than about I ~r
cent of the earth s land surface but
the populallon explOSion IS gomg to
produce a revolutionary change
The stallStlclans forecast that by
the year 2000 the earth shuman
population Will be lWlce or three
times Jts present Size and that It
may perhaps stabilise al abQut 10
tJ,mes Its present size a hundred
y'~rs later than that
Mankmd Will Ihen find tsolf IIv
mg 10 Ecumenopobs a world Wide
cJty 10 which alJ the regional can
urbaflons ot the preseot day Will
.9~ve coalesced This untarmhar
way of hfe IS rushmg to meet us at
a formidable place Will mankmd
find It pOSSible to acclimatIse Hself
to the world city?
And f thIS feal o[ adaptlon 10
hitherto untned condItIons IS prac
ttcable what are the steps by which
It can be achieved? What firsl
steps towards tbJs uncanny goal
ought we already to be laklOg?
So far buman beings /:nvc mostly
lived from band to mouth Tbe
NlUre bas uaually taken us by .ur
prise and we have waIted tdl It has
become the prescnt before we have
started to ImprOVise any means of
copmg With II The traditIon ,I
bappy go lucky buman way of
behavmg has become a danger to
FollOWing IS lIie fourlh parI 0/
the lexr of d .peeeh de/tver.d by
Plonmng Mlnwer Dr .If bdul Hdk'nI
Zu>yee on the evening of Augul'
~4 the 481h anniversary 0/ A/ghll
mslan. tnd~pendenee
A vasf progrlll11/lle bllS\ al80 been
drawn up Wfth' the asalatanc:e of
tlie Federal RepUblic o( ~ny
to preserve and extend fol'e~ and
work under It Is Pr11~g
StudIes have alan been conducted
on reforeatliUon SQ that the lneren8-
InlY demand for timber may b. met
Bltploltation of lho aaneuttural
and mdusWal potentIal of 'the Hel
mand Valley wbleh hss tiee)1 under
taken Ibere for 'lulte some time re-
ceived mdre attention To ensure
success ilevelopment efforts were
aImed at explOltmg!he avallable
arable land and then dcoln
109 and Improvmg addillonal land
for cultivation'"
For more effecllve utilIaa"on of
the resources It was decl4ed that
each y~1C an addItIonal 20 thousand
acres of land be dramed leveled
and prepnred for cultivation With
the asSIstance of Ibe Uniled Stales
Plans for fUllher IDdUStrlOl and
agricultural development of the val
ley Bre under study
City Planners Foresee One Wo rld:..Wide City
Problems Of Instability In Mo dern Africa
InvestigatIOns IOta watcr and
soli resources began IntenSively w th
the establishment of a Water and
5011 Survey Department 1n 196~
The department was ongmally
actJve only In Hclmand and Han
rod valleys but has now extended
Is stud es to the Kabul baSin
Kataw8Z and Northern Afghamstan
espec ally the Kokcha Rver Bas n
nol
areas thai were bombed recently and
we have Seen for ourselves that 10
mosl cases these were terror stlC raids
a med ma nly uga nst ~he CTV I an popu
lat on
Mcx w II nol attend a meet og of
Ih ch cfs f slaff of I aim Amer enn
o nlr es and the Un led States 10 be
held n m d Seplembe
Mex ca newspapers have reported
hat Venczuela has also refused an
nv tat on to attend the meeting \lihlch
s to prepare Ihe 7th military con
fcrence of the weslern hemisphere
In a l:ommentalor s article rhe
Ch nese army paper Tuesday sharply
l:ondemned the US maraudcrs for
thclr new SIOgulnary come of born
b ng and strafing Chinese cargo ves
scls and fish ng boats Th S s n new
It ld er oUs wltr provocation
19l1 nSI Ihe ChInese people
st Iged by U S m~rlahsm Which lS
fra 11 cally c'l:pand ng Its war of
aggress on n V elnam the article
po nls out
The Chinese people and Ibe ChI
nese people s hberat on army expre!S
the r mOlense indignatIon al thiS
p rat cal act ot US Impenahsm
t declares lei the U S aggres-
sors repay thiS blood debt lenfold
a hundredfold
Yesterday s A j edltonally d scussed
the cconom e hazards of luxury tems
(hat arc btllng mportcd to thiS coun
try Refernng lo Pnme MIDJsler s 1m
port e'l:port policy as explamed In b,s
ph Josophy of progress '0'0 dcmocracy
the editor al urged tbe !mpos t on of
hcavy customs dut es aga nst the m
port of such terns and urged local pro
duct on of the goods needed
great problems (or the people Thq
author t es are e~pected to fix tht
pnces and standardise construcllon
mater als n the publ e nterest urged
Ihe letter
S KHALIL Ed tor n..CJ el
Telepbone 24047
SIIAFIE RAJ f.... Ed tor
For orher numbers first dial SWitch
board number '3043 24028 24026
C reulallon and Adver/lsrng
ExtensJon S9
Edllorlal Ex 24 58
Government Prmtmg Press
True humour tip"ngj
"""1""'""""'""""'""""111""111"'111
Food For Thought
heart it u not c:oltltmpt rtf e !fence
-ThonldS c;arlyle
s love 11 ISSliU hOI In wlIghler bill
n stili smll.. wlIlch Ie/or deeper
more from the Irma II,an from the
ConsJderlni the importance of iOod hotels
to the tourist business It Wai worth~ time
to survey the possIbWtles eareft#:t •
However, maclern buildlus ell furnlsblngs
are not the only reqUirements ot good hotels.
Good management ls at least as IDIpl1rtant and
perhaps more so Special elIort m~ be inade
to find qualified pe1'IlOnnei for this lie,. hotel
which will involve an investment of -over two
million ponnds. Perhaps graduates of the Hotel
Management; School who have reeeJved fur
ther training abroad, would be the beSt pros-
pective personnel for this hotel
However a luxury hotel will be patronised
only fly high income tourists. This ls not the
ouly tyPe of tourists who visit AfibaDistan and
the others most not be forgotten.
During recent months severai hotels have
been opened in Kabul whlch could serve tou
rists on a tight budget The important thing lsi
that they provide clean mexpenslve aceom
modations. Instead of trying to open hotels It
self perhaps the Tourist Organisation might
oller h'aining to the personnel 01 these lIew
hotels whlch have adequate phySieat facilities
hut n:eed guidance in maintaining them and in
providing good service U someone is wllling to
Invest enough money to open a hotel, he Is also
likely to be wllllng to pay a little more 'to train
his stall which will heip increase the hotfi) s re-
venue
Those charged with developmg tourism in
the conntry should find ways to encourage the
opening of hotels suil;ed to vanous kinds of tra-
velers- hostels and motels as well as luxury
hotels-anti, most trhportant, oller the Pllrsoll
nel courses in the essentials of good maQ"¥e,
ment
from London, it was aDDonncell that p1aDs for
cODBtructiOD of thIi hotel are UDder way Qui
said work will start on the hotel before the end
of the current year
RATES
At 1000
At 600
Af 300
..
One s Immensely mpressed by the:
amazlOg calmness o( thllS people d)p: ng
bomb ngs Its courage and complete
confidence In (he Vlctonous outcome of
the struggle agamst the extremely cruel
aggressor Georges Seguy sald We
saw With our own eyes what the real
targets of Ihe Amencan bomb og raids
10 V etnam are We VISIted several
The Canad an press reported Mon
day n ght nereas og concern In Ottawa
over the Amer can bomb ng of North
Vietnam
The news agcncy quoted mil tary
authont c..s as say ng the government
bel eves the bombing s only dnvlDg the
commun sts away from Ihe oegot at ng
table
The agency sa d was felt here the
cant nued a r strikes also ncrease thc
chances of an ace dental attack on
Ch rut whIch could brIDg Pek ng s
overt Inlerventlon In the war
The Vetnamese people will never
Surrender Secretary of Ihe French
General Confederation of Labour
Georges Seguy who has returned w th
a dclegllt on from a '1st to N V elnom
sa d In an nte:rv ew to the H maOitc
o manchc week.I y
Generally speaking bwlders can be
classified 1010 two catagones Tbere
arc those who are wcU off and construct
buildings and houses for renl To them
pnces of COnStruclIon matenals do not
mau~rh Then there are those
ordma and government em
ploy llavc been able to get
plots to d houses for themselves
They bOrTOW thc money for buildmg
the r houses ether from ndlv duals or
the construct on bank:
Pr COS of the construction matenal
are not fixed and the suppl ers charge
exhorb tant sums Th 5 has created
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I all H I terary ligures and wnlers
o encourage and edhghtel the people
on the advantages of strengthenmg the
Nat ooal Fund the paper announced thaI
...It ts employees had donated one day s
salary (0 the Nallonal Fund
The same ssuc of Ihe paper carr ed
a letter to the cd lor suggestmg the
.stan<1ar.d sat on of prices of constructJon
mateClals Nowadays sa d the letter
s a great boom n construction In the
capital a6 well as In the provmces
It s hard 10 he people who g ve
zakaI. and sqat to recognise who s
re",11 y deiervtng There arc some people
who while baSically fit to work. and
earn a del:cnt I vmg waH for funeral.
and 'land around lite men who diSlrl
h tc sqal money ThiS haa become a
way of I fc w th them and the facl all
SQ t money from now on should go 1'1
~ Nallonul F nd w 11 put an end to
) t a paras l c way uf I v nK
Zakal tlhe donatJon oC a fiet percent
.lCge of capital owned by adlvlduals to
poor people every year and Isqat (dIS
if bUlion oC money among the poor
~lJPle by relalIvcs of deceased persoo)
as two relic ous and tradllIooal IDslI
luUons w LL also be managed more use
fully by the Nat onal Fund
- '
'(e$erday..s /sJah eamed an editor al
on lbe need to strengthen the NatIOnal
Fund After pOlDung out that contribut
n~ te "sOCial welfar-c has become part
C our tradition based on religiOUS and
humabltar an feelIngs the edltonal &a.ld
unlorc.unatcly n the past donations
~U~C4:ld and funds Iillscd for pubhc
welfare projects were m sused by mahks
nd offiCials ovolved
1": ,AI bmes .ool even teD percent of the
1" ful,lsii hiUte been used along the lines
~p~led by the donors The fact that
th~ Nauooal Fund has put an cod to
.... t1\e praet cc oC collecuoJ toaUon by
fnt:t vlduals w LI also mean e end of
j;he mISUSe of funds ra sed rougb such
cot1c~t1ons
HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
TWl Afghan Tourist Organisation has ~n
negotiating for the last two years to a1Tange
f\lr a large modem mternatlonal hotel
td be built in Kabul Thls week
WttIJ the return of Eng Abdul Bai
Q3Z1 President ot Afghan Construlltlon Unit
,~{'
THE KABUL TIMES
Rooms And Service
Afglum-Freoch Co-operation
P lbi shed every day except Fridays l1y tire Kabul T mes
PUBLISHING AGENCY
Two weeks ago Afghanistan aDd France
signed an agreement on cutural scientific and
technieal cooperation. Yestenlay we puliUshed
the uews that the College of Medlclne and
il'liannaey of Kahul Uulverslty plans to set up
a new clinic with French aid
'GOoPl!ratlon between Afghanistan and France
beg3lliover 40 years ago, just after Afghantstan
lKlhlev.ed lildependence Afghan teachers have
beeb going to France for hlgher studies for
M:UV years. The French Archeological MJssIon
I dunng the last 25 years has rendered valuable
serv:JCeS in unearthing the past his~ of our
country a notable example of whlcli ls the ells
covery of I KhanUID in Northern AfghanIstan
In recent Years France has started to oller
technical cooperation to Afghanistan
The College of Medicine, through affUial;ion
with the College of Medicine in Lyons reeeiv
ed eqwpment and laboratories A French medl
cai team 's operating in Nadir Shah hos
plW in All Abad They gave a language labo-
rate!)' to Kabul University Isteqlai hlgh schoolWiIl. be rebuilt and re equlpped through French
aRt 1\ fUrniture plant ls now under construc
tion in Kunar with the help of Freach experts
The new agreement will provide a general
lr31Oework for action in the d1Iferent ftekls of
COOperation and at the same time reinforce
traditional Afghan French Friendshlp
,
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By A StaJr Writer
Frovincial
Press
•
m to the mtestme the blood Itself
becomes thicker and fwally too
v scous to be Circulated This hap-
pens w th such devastatwg speed
that a pat ent may be dead wltb
In an houl from Siple dehydrat
n d f lur f rculat on
rher~ 81 e several effects of thIS
I uy n f t m s that
few ~urv vars have establIshed an
mmun ty for res stmg the disease
at another outbreak another IS
almost adject terror which an
epidemiC would cauSe n popu
tat on
ENDEMIC OUTBREAKS
There are fortunately several
[actors "hlcb help to control
cholera The vibnos are sensItIve
to the sun s rays they are killed
n an aCid medIUm such as nor
mal gastr c JUice they are total
ly destroyed by deSIccatIOn and
by heat 15 mmutes at 56 degree
centigrade IS suff1cIent to destroy
them It s thIS very senSItiVIty
to condItions whIch has tempered
the Virulence of cholera and bas
I<d td cffcctlVe means of control
Th< v bno tends to disappear
from scwage-contumlna\ed water
n a short tIme In stools It often
dies Within one or two days even
n summer In r vers It has been
found to I Ve for one or two
weeks but not longe However
It has been found to surnve in
salt s lUI on up 14 days Th s
laller finding may be unportant
n certain parts of northern Ai
ghamstan where the dnnklng wa
ter IS often very sahne
It Is...stated bluntly that cholera
:. a consequelKe of unwashed
hands The d I~ease has plagued
susceptlbles congrated in armIes
shIps faICS and camps Under
Circumstances pollutIon from hu
man excreta gettmg 1nto the wa
ter IS propogated food handlers,
and accentuated by poor cooking
habits Flies bave been shown to
be mechamcal carrIers so that
milk or watermelon infested WIth
flies can be lncnmmated Lettuce
and celery are potential earners
because the vlbnos find a sUIta
ble h b tal n the mu sl crev ccs
of the leaves Thus the map of
cholera epldem cs has been
greatly mflucnced by culturnl
f l\;tors l me promot ng and
Cu '" t'd 0' pagl' 4
l..::asun mect amSci1 farms Will be set
up In dlltcrent parts of tbe provlDces
I nesc e~~nmental farms wltl be on
government owneo luno Modem ma
cn nery w II DC used n rn15JOS the
l:COpS 1\1 ter Ihe necessary tests and
research work methods proved succesS
tUI WI I DC taught to the farmers
Emphas s S tle Dg gtyen to the eduea
t on of farmers A vocaltonal scbool
Will be opened to teach the yowfge1
one wmle the olocr ODes Will be
laught modern techOlques of farmma
through films and audiO Visual prog
grammes The use of mach Des also will
bC demonstrated
Dr Lampe added that s nce many
films on agr culture ID developing coun
tr es are nol yet available film on
European farm IDa w II be shown un
t I local films arc produced
Improv ng the health of farmers IS
also a v tal part of tbe prQgramme
Prevcnt 'Ie med c nes w II be d stnhut
ed and the ruse expla ned to farmcrs
The Un ted Nat ons has also assisted
n the development of lh s programme
The new branch o( the United Nat ons
the World Food Programme will as
!iilst by 8 v og food to the Pakthl8
development author ty work ng corp
The author ty w II be suppl ed w th
wheal vegetable 0 I beef and milk
powdcr The agency recc ves food sup
pi cs from (:g countr es rna nly the
Un ted States West Germany France
nd Ihcr E copean countr cs Th s
agen y I as been ass st ng dcvelopmenl
p ogrammes I kc the. Nagh!u proJecl
c al m nes aFld the Hclmand Valley
esel lement The Is s pply var ous
h Is gh I Af!!h n!ii an w t
1st If
Will be developed [or wblch ¥Cldl
machmery for ralsmg and Improvmg
dairy products bas been purchased
D,,Seases amoDJi ammals Wljl be control
led by sClenl1fic methods
Clean water an Important factor an
ammals health Will be made avaJiabJe
through .peclally desllned wells, pump
td by Ibe ammal. Ibemselves
H'amess 11g water power IS another
field whleh bas D<en mcluded In the
pr08rammel'Baby dwn. wlll be built to
!iiupply dry areas With water for one
season These dams can be constructed
eaSily Since tbey are nexpensve and
requ re httle matcnal
F ghtms erosion IS another- aspect of
the programme. Plans have been made
to make proper 6se of rp.in water
Produ~tio~ of vegetables and frUIts
now grown will he Increased n order
10 raIse the farmers IDcome
Irflga(ed Dnd dry wheat have been
g ven equal mportance The M'lnlStry
of Agr culture and Irr gat on w II pro
v de d treren( varieties of wheat to the
farmers Wheat clea",ng an un'pormnl
aspect m nereaslng the production of
wheat wdl be done mechanically
Dr Lampe noted that tests show
that wheal s not cleaned properly Il
!ii mixed w th straw pebbles and d rt
These are some of the factors wh el
decreases the qualIty and quant ty of
crops. The present mach nes wh eh
have been transported to Khost w 11
be d str butcd n V\Iages where lhev
w It be used by the farmers In the
future these mach ncs w II be made n
Khosl s nee bu Idmg Ihem s not com
pi cated
Alt tude" d ffer n Paktt a fr m
2000 mel res to II noo mel cs For th
Tractors Help Pakthla Fanners Plant SapllDgs
By K. Hablbi
An epIdemIC of worid WIde
proportIOns Is called a pandem
Ie There have been SIX great
pandemICS of cholera SInce 1817
These occurred In 1817 from
)826 to 1838 1846 1865 to 1875
1891 to 1893 and 1902 to 1911 It
IS easy tb explain the wave-
lIke occurance of these pande
mlcs The great outbreak start
ng n 1826 lingered for 12 yrs It
reached Iran m 1829 England In
1831 where It resulted In 5l!J000
deaths and Canada m 1832 <.;ho-
Il'ra recurred each year m the
terCltoCles reached alwayS m
summertIme and then m 1838 It
died out of Its own accord m
every sm,gle pomt of the lmmel1lle
t"rotory It had covered and for
the( ensumg ten years Europe Af
C1<rl1 a'Bd Amencn were complate-
tY.t free of It In 1865 at the start
01 ~"e fourth great pandemiC
out of 90000 pilgrims to Mecca
more than 15000 are saId to have
dIed of cbolera between 1830 and
1912 33 major eptdemic occurr
ed 10 connectIOn with these pilg
rtmages But smce 1812 there has
By Dr G H Benham
Research AdVisor
Kabul Umverslty
ble to wage war against tbe drend been no Important outbreak of
disease and although VIe do not cholera as a resuh of the Mecca
know all tbe answers yet a great pllgnmages FaICS and temporary
deal has been accomplIshed In the 0 cenlrat on r popu]at on hav
last eight years Tbere bas been often been the causative facto",
no cholera epidemIC m the Umted n the rapid spread of cholera so
States smce 1894 nor In western that nowadays great campaIgns
EurOPe SInce 19t1 nor In RUSSIa of moculatlon are carned out pr
stnce 19921 SmCe 1923 cholera lor to the events for exomple
has oceurred outsIde Europe m control of cholera lD India bas
epldem c form only once n been attempted by mass mocula
Egypt n 1947 tbere has been es- t on of pllgnms follOWIng a fa
sentially no cholera smce 1946 m vorable result at the annual Pu
etther the Ph,lippmes or Formosa nurpur faIC m 194624 milbon peo-
Cholera J$ present pennanent pie In II proVinces were mocula
ly n India as nn endemiC dISease ted
pnnclpally III Calcutta and Ben CONTROLLINGFACTORS
gal It IS also endemiC m ThOl
land Bunnll and Combodia India In 1845 Snow III London relat
IS the site where It can break out cd to contammated water and
III epidemIC form m 1943 a bad Ihe famQ s 8ro d Streel Pump
year all over AsIa India recorded gave p3sItlve confIrmatIOn of
459430 deaths In tbe Egyptian thiS 1 he equnlly unportant Hom
ep demlc of 1947 which has been burg Altona epidemiC of 1892
well documented by Abdu fnta wns qUickly related to tbe wnter
htles number 20402 compared supply the drended dIsease whIch
With the lJre'VlOus epIdemIC of arrives With such tatal effects
1902 which took 34595 lIves m brought nbout tbe fIrst attempt
Egypt ut any klj1d on mternatlOnal can
A THING OF PAST trol und cooperatIOn m matters
o[ health For t s eVIdent tbat
cholera has been carned tbrough
out the IDhablted world In epi
demlc form proportional to the
speed of tbe carners Slowly at
first then more rapidly m the
latter balf nf the 19th century
and fmally very rapIdly m Egypt
epidemIC of 1817 This broke out
m the delta area on September
18 and cases appl!lll'ed 500 m]les
up the NIle In a few weeks
Our knnwledge today leads us
to certain SImple conclUSIOn about
cholera The Vlbno IS the causa
hve agent and may be one of
several types these Vlbnos mul
tlply In tbe intestinal tract very
rapidly wben once they have pas
sed the aCid stomaeb barner
They liberate an endotOXin as
they d s ntegrate n the mtest ne
and as a result flUId IS draWn
from the blood stream to com
bnt the mfectlOn Such condit
IOns nre Ideijl for rapid multlpll
cahon of the Vlb~lO so that al
most test tube condlhons apply
and the orgnmsms proliferate as
fast as they would In laboratory
As a result of the passage of flUId
Jarm machinery wIH be mtroduced
Il1Id the pcdplc will be laUal1t bow to
use mcchaDised farming methods IQ
order to '58.VC t me and coeray wblch
they can nppLy to more Important
lalk,
l.>r Lampe addcd tbat more Ulan
tWo years have been spent tn plannmg
Ihe project The well planned pr:oa,ram
me Will prosress step by 5tep Past
cxpcr ences 10 tbls field havc been well
cons dcred and both succus and fal
IUl"es of the pas. have been valuable in
helpIng us oraan se the present project
The first stagt: of the project wlll be
the mttoductaon of new fatmmg me
thods The slirveys made by thc Plan
nlDa Min stry show thAt unl1l cantem
,Porary times Bge old methods of fann
IDg and dairy production bave been
used by the local fa(mers Thus 10 the
prehmlDary stages It Is Imporlant to
~rt olf new methods at the outSet 10
facilitate the ntroductlon of modem
eqUipment later and to acquaint local
people With mechanised farmmg so
that they Will be able to use It advan
tageously
Foodstuffs grown n Pakthla are
I m ted and do not have a large a
var ety thus t s necessary to grow
and acquaint the people w th new
crop!ii and farm ng m~hods Ncw crops
w II first be ra sed on e'l:pen
mental farms Then they w II be tested
n laborator es and the results Will help
n detcrm n ng the r best use n
Pakth a Seeds purchased abroad w II
bc pi nled exper mentally too and
laler f sal sfactory results arc obta ned
lhey w II he d str bllted to the farmers
S mllarly an mal h shandry wh ch
I kc f rm ng employs nc <nt methods
Dr Lampe head of the FRG agr
clltural team lold the Kabul T mes
that the rna n goal of the pro,ect s to
ncrease product on on land wh ch s
already under cult vat on He sa d wc
are try ng to rnprove thc land pre
sently ~nder cult vat on and afterwards
start cult vat ng land presently lymg
fallow Replae ng of old farm mple
ment w th modem equ pment s an
other h ghl ght of the programme New
Although cholera has proba
bly eXisted In India Since the
very earl est days records con
cernlng It are indefinite Thu
cydldes In the fifth century be
fore Christ deSCribed what may
have been cholera caus ng greal
mortality among the Athemans
In book II sectIOns 47 be refers
to the fact that the contants of
tbe bowels run out like pure
water and that at last the pa
tlent must smk and suffer total
collapse Modern books on tro-
pical medicme refer to the nce-
water Appearance of the stools
Susrua and IndIan wTlter of the
seventh century makes statements
on 1ts eVident eXlstance In IndIa
at that tune However conVlDclng
proof of tts occuranCe In Europe
pCjor to 1817 does not eXist
History Of Cholera: Gfeat Out breaks; MethoW; Of Prevention
StartlOg on 1817 epIdemiCS have
broken out tn vanous parts of
the world In fact cholera explod
ed hke a tidal wave and praetl
cally engulfed the world on var
IOUS occasions durong the 19th
century thIS explOSIve spread
cOlOclded WIth the development
of the mdust"al revolutlon and
the pnce at whICh, epIdemICS de-
veloped was govcrned by the
increase m the speed of trnnspor
tatlon Trnde and cultral advnn
ces opened the gates of mvaslon
of cholera It was first earned
slowly to be sure by members
of the caravans and swept up
througb ChlDa Mongolia Slber
la and IOtO western Russta It
was carrted westwards along the
Ghanges valley mto the north
west frontler provmces through
Afghamstan Turkestan Iran and
mto the southern RUSSIa It then
followed the sailboat routes I n
klOg Imha and Ceylon WIth Afrl
ca where it first appeared In
1823 Later the steamer routes
took It to Europe and thence to
north and south Amenca even
i ,reaching the west cosst of both
Amencas by 1837
With Snow s dlscov,ery m 1854
that the dlease IS ~teft,born
with Pasture s dlscove~ In the
whole field of bacterinlogy In the
18 slXtles and fl11a1ly with Koch S
dISCOvery 10 1883 of the causative
agent of cholera a new phase
opened up For now I was poss
•New Aro;ects InrRakihiCl10 Ra ;se lJiv.ing Standards
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Ibe Paklhla Development Autbonty
ereated td bdOSl the eeonom,,:' an,ll In
du.tnat infrastructure or thl. "P.t'nvIDee
bas' been fcirjpila ah~ .ueteSsfuily
In Its elfprt to develd!! ilie Illltlirill re
sdurces at tnc proy,lDcc and..,:)'i":l'fOYC
me IIvlnS .tandard. 01 lb~ ;w.,l/pl~ o[
In" nealeclcd pah ot'the'cdiiilgf
rbe 18000 .quare Ikllomr~o: pro
vInce "tualed iJ\ SoutheasttMl!lahlsum
IS a mOUrita~loUIi rcjiOn ~v~ with
foreats of pme wJ.llow .pruce~and the
hardwood "shisbam 'Or 8l11O t The
forests of Pak.thiB cover almost 930000
acres of wblcb 482 000~ art thick
evergreen {orests Tbcse not only
provide wood but add a louclUng bca
uty to the landscape iuid makes It an
mtercstmg tourist altracllon )j
Flying down to Khost onc baa a
birds eye view of the forcst These are
the largest of the r kmd In the country
provldmg wood for furniture ond fcul
The topography of tbe terrain ond hiS
lacleal events prevented the people
(rom developing these natural resoured
The fact can be readily believed when
one has the opportunity to have a
brlcf look at thc enormous untapped
resources of thiS area
I
To develop these resources the aov
ernment set up Pakth n Development
Authoraty A number of projects have
already been undertaken by the Autbo
r1ty On the development and ex
pans on of forests and the mprove
ment of agr culture A th rd prolect to
mplement hnndicrat:l ndustnes s
scheduled to begm n the near future
Work slarled on the forestry project
more than a year ago s bemg acr ed
out successfully The second a FRG
ass sted pro eel to develop agr culture
hroughoul the ent re proY nce began
last Saturday when Plann ng M n ster
Dr Abdul Hak m Z yaee naogurated
the project FRG Ambassador n Kabul
Dr Gerha d M oltmann aUC1ldcd Ihe
ceremony Equ pment 0 be used by
the Hendr kson Consultants already
hret ght 10 Khost was exh bled dur n~
the open og The agreement between
Afghan stan and he FRG w II be
offic ally s gned n the nca future
An FRG agr cullural team has been
work ng on Ihe plans for the ast two
and a half vears E ghteen ex per s n
rngat on and farmrng w II be prov d
cd by the team e ght of wh ch arc
already here work ng on the prel m
,ary stages of the programme Ten
more experts arc expected to arnve
soon They have had prevIOus e'l:pc
r ences In Afr can and As an develop ng
countr es
20413
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Archeologists Find.
Urartea~ Fortress
Near Leningrad
LENINGRAD Sepl 7 lTass) -An
um:lent Ur41rtean (orLress has been
..:: mpletely uncovered an4 1$ belDa ItU
d ed by archeologlSlS 0. Tass correapOD
denI was lold by promlncnt SOviet
Sc enl st Bor s P otrovslty who was 10
charge of excavallons on the Karmlr
Blur m II rear Semmagrad
Tibe (oruess Wl\S an rnporlant ad
m mslrallve sent and was protected by
troops Sclenusls have already &ludled
147 sectJoni of the fortless Its num
erous storage rooms and workshops
They deCiphered the Jnscnption on
Ihe basement of one of the templCfi say
ng thal the fonress was slarled 10 the
seventh century Be and was dedicated
to the Urartean god of war TClsn
eba
A great number of oJects of Urartean
a.rt oma.mcnls carved bone and
wood-were; uncovered In the KanDlr
Blur A. colieclIPn or brobze arms-'
sh elds helmets QUlver5-!"'was gathcr-
ed
Anc ent Esypuan charms Assynan
seals beads bronze bowl,.) SCythian
ron dBggers and ornaments show
that the fortress had hes with coun
tr es of (he East and thc tllbes of the
Northern Caucasus and Black Sea
steppes
I Bo". PlotrnV5~y boi<ll~vOll tbat around
580 8 C when the central power Qf
Urartu grew wcakA:r the ,fortress was
destroyed by the ScylhillDSo
Telephones
Fire Bngade 205072012
Pollce
De Afghanistan BBllk 2IMM5
RadIO Afghanistan 24585
Pasbtany TeJjaraty Bank 22092
Airpol1 22316
ArIana Sale Office :li731
:li732
ARIANA AFGHAN A1BLINES
BeIrut-Tehran Kandahar-Kabul
Arnval-l050
Kandahar Kabul
Arrlval-l030
Kabul Kandahar
Departure--0830
PIA
Pesbawar Kabul
Arrival-1050
Kabul Peshawar
Departure--l130
SATURDAY
FRIDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
Khost Kabul
Arnval-l050
Kabul Khost
Departure-0830
Mazar Kunduz Kabul
Arnval-1230
Kabul Kunduz Mazar
Departure-0830
Peshawar Kabul
Arnval-1605
Kabul Peshawar
Departure-l330
Kabul Kandahar-Tehran Be1l11t
Departure-l030
"
Prjlgu....o!la
cus-Knbul
Kabul-Athens Prague
Departure 0800
ITJ be co tnu,d)
poht.cal umfleatton for whicb
the natIOnalists were workIng
As a matter of fact m the post
ndependence era the bIggest
threat to natIOnal sovereIgnty
came from tradlttonal chiefs and
rulers to wbom Bntam bad
gIven a speCial status For a long
t.me the threat to NkrUlnah s
politIcal leadershIp came from
the Ashantl chIefs m the Niger
Ian federutton the tradlttonahst
and feudal ndden nortb was
gi ven such preponderance as to
exasperate the people of other re-
gIOns In some places the Bntlsb
preserved feudal protectorates
wlthm a colon al adnllnlstratlve
framework ThiS mamly led to
the cnslS In Uganda where the
Kabaka asserted b,s Independence
and m land locked Zombla where
the chIef of Barotseland abOrtive.
Iy planned secessIOn from the
Republic
WIth these pressmg problems
of pohtlcal umficatlOn on hand
and WIth limited economIC re
sourees and lack of expel118e It
IS no wonder tbat ,l\fnca~ have
foundered m the task of natIOn-
bUlldmg For some tune and
even now Afncan leaders bave
trIed to solve their prob~eID8 by
the means of strong organised
,PartIes which grew up durmg the
natIOnalISt movement In surpns-
mg contrast to the lOOse and am
orphous formatIon ot Indian poh
tlGal partIes I found In Africa
very strongly du,clpllDed parties
whIch run as a parallel to the
mam governmental structure
nly I thc p oblem of sav ng the
human ra c I r m m suS ng Its new
command f t m c energy to w p
Isell of1 he map
If vc refrain from commltt ng
nass su c de the urban salon prob
lem and the populat on problem
w II have the next cia m on our
allent on and these Iwo problems
are so closely Interwoven with each
other thai they w II have to be dealt
w th togelher
Moreovel ek st cs IS a umfier al
n ore (han one level Bes des break
ng down Iront ers and ron cur
La ns t also breaks down the bar
r ers between ntellectual dlsclpl nes
C v s veness wh ch spells death In
the at lm cage s today most 10
OPP( rtunately n the Blr
Our fanancal natIOnalism has ts
LOUnterpart on the ntelJectual
plane n a speCial satlon that snow
being carr cd to extremes that tbrea
ten to stull fy our mtellectual actl
v ties
rhe eVil of d v s venesS has been
cc gn sed and deplore~ n the In
ellectual field as well as In IDterna
tonal pol t cs and attempts have
been made to t.:6\mteract t my pro
motmg nter dlsclphnary studies
These ha ve not been very SUccess
ful So far and the reaSOn has been
that sucH stud cs have been launch
cd lot so much for (he sake of their
o 'win ntr ns c Interest as [or the
ake of achieVing the uller or a m
f ntellectual reun on
In ek st cs we have an Inler d s
pi ni.l yield of ntellectual work
(Com ed 0 page 4)
10 Ie coni n cd
Iralneo td be skilled workers wllb
,n projects by on Ihe lob tralnlDg for
Improvement and expansl0n of
health serVices Twelve new
tlVl1 hospitals were opened In diffe-
rent parts o[ Ihe cOlJntry The
2nd plan onlY envisaged u'J.stallation
of 31 X ray machInes wbl1e 38 ,f
Ihem were {luI In operahon
IntenSive measures were taken for
protectIOn against,. contagIOUS and
epidemiC dIseaseS and large catn
palgos agamst malaria and cholera
were launched
In Ihe field of culture and IOfor
matlon new 100 kw medium aDd
short wave transmItters were Instal
led and new studIOS and an office
bUIlding were bUIlt for RadiO Af
ghaOlslan which enabled tbe orga
nlsatlon to broadcast more effi
clcntly
Tt: government press was en
furged and modern eqUipment was
n lalled there
After mauguralm' lhe Paklbla de
vclopment plan Similar regional
development plans for other parts
)f the CoUtllry recclved ample con
siderat on and plans for Badakh
shan HazaraJ It Herst and Kunar
rc under study A carpentry plant
ha reeD set l p 10 Kunar and sur
ys have been started n other
areas
In thc field of ctty plann ng Ih
d ok og water PfClJcct for Kabul
was completed a.nd s tes were cho
sen for deep wells to prOVide tho;:
waler needs of Ihe c ty
The c ty s 25 year developme II
plan was drawn p and It IS hoped
flnances w II become ava lable 10
plcmcnl th n the next ")5
ve rs
But these regunes could not
succeed because neIther the
trall\mg nor ex.peClenee of work
mg sueh systems eXISted In Afri
ca In Ghana fbr Instance at
the tune of Independellce olily
two memb~rs of parhament had
nny knowledge bf the parliamen
tary system lit Zombla the A'fri
cans were allowed to vote only
m 1962-thnt IS only two years
after obstacles m the WilY of the
Part 11
character of AtTIca s present na
tlOnalIst leaders? How far are
they able to tackle and solve tbe
Immediate problems which face
theIC countnes? Essentla1ly the
Afncun leadershIp has not yet
been able to outgrow the limits
tlOns of natIOnalism Perhaps,
thiS IS r. ,tural becnuse of the
manner 10 whiCh decolonIsatlOn
took plnce most Afncan lenders
wcre unprepared for sboulder
mg the new responSIbIlitIes
which came WIth Independence
For thIS the colomal attitude
must be blamed none of the col
omal powers excepting perbaps
France to a lunlted extent ever
thought of unpartlng political
tralJl1tlg to the Africans The Bel
glans m fact knew that a prel'!
pltate WIthdrawal from the
Congo wOllld only create political
chaos The BntlSh as a rule dis
trusted the natIOnalist elements
and It was not untl1 the last
stages of theIr rule that they set
up some patcbwork governmeuts
whICh they constdered to be
modelled on the West s pari a
mentary system
By Arnold Toynbee
mank nd !ii s rv val n an age n
which evcryth ng IS accclerat ng and
everyth ng s also bee m og terr fy
ngly h gh powered
It IS therefore fortunate that n
our generatron one man has had
the VIS on and the courage to look
the com ng world c ty In the face
and to start 'here and now explor
109 ways and means of keep nc al 'Ie
n It
Th s pIOneer n eklst cs-Ihat s
the study of human setUement- s
the Greek arch teet and ecumeno
poils planner Constantons Dox
adls who last month rece ved the
annual award gven by the Inst tute
of HumanistiC Stud cs at Aspen Co
lor.ado
The Aspen Award s the Amen
t.an counterpart of the Swedish
Nobel Pr ze Dr Doxiadis S the
th rd rec pent The nrst was the
Br tlsh composer BenjamIn Britten
the second was the Amencan ('ho
reographer M~rtha Graham and
though these first three rec p cnts of
the award have been drawn from
three very diverse ijelds they have
one IhlOg 10 common wuh ea\;h
other
All three are pioneers In tbelr res
pectlve provinces and n plckmg
them out the Aspen Inst tute has
shown a htgh degree of perceptive
ness and foreSight
1'hls year s A~pen Award IS a re
cogOltJon of ek sties hlgh place on
mandkmd 5 agenda and "deed the
problem or mak ng I fe pOSSible n
the com og world Clly ranks sec d
During the period of the 2nd
plan 680 neW schools With grades
10 II und 12 were opened Thc
number of high school students dur
109 the second plan rose from 2216
to 3315 Vocat onal schools and
institutes within the framework of
Kabul University The Ministry
of Educalon and other M n str c
and organ sat ons were opened for
trammg of the techmcal person" I
nceded 10 variOUS fields In the coun
try The PolytechOic Afghan Ins
lI(ute of Technology and tra n ng
centres n Jangalak and n northern
Afghan st n for 0 I and gas pros
pect og and production arc und"
construction Furthermore a large
number of Afghan youths were
Part IV
Jomt explOitation of the vast re
sources of the Pan, nver which In
cludes production of a large quan
Ilty 01 eleetCical power and supply
109 water for huge ,rngalion pro
Jects was sthrtM after an agreement
was reached petween Afghamstan
alld the Sovle\.. Umon PrelimlDary
work on lhose prb)ects began In
1964. by Af8/lan and SOVIet specla
hsts t
In the field of SOCial services eC
peciAll;y: eJlpaoslon of edueation be
yond whal was enVISaged 10 the 2nd
plan was acHieved Enroll11ent In
the village pnn1ary arid secondary
schools Increased conSIderably Tbol
student body of pnmary and Sec
ondary schoois wb,ch numbered 225
Ihousand n 1961 rose 10 455 Ibous
and ,n 1966 The student body o[
vocational schools Will also be
double the number In the last year
of Ihe 1st plan at Ibe end o[ the 2nd
plan
To some extent the African
masses seem to be Impatient to
receIve tbe benefits of modern
lIvmg as early DB possible per
haps they thought tbat mdepen
dence would brmg tbem all the
good things of life or perhnps
loped m ddle class ~ AfnCll
whIch can canalise popular impa
tlence mto coostru<;tlve cbnnneis
Anyway Ghana a socialist expe-
riment collapsed in Tanzanln
also 1 found Signa of wereaslng
difficulties resultmg trom Its dip-
lomattc break with Britain Tan
zama 8 bope tbat BSSlIItance from
the Snviet Umon or from the eas-
tern bloc would be forthcoming
does riot seem to have matennl
ISed
By and large the Africa states
have <:ame to realise the neces-
Sity of poollDg together their
Jomt resources so 88 to form Vl8
ble economic units But so far
progress III thia direction has
fajl~ ovnng to eX~Blleous Cll'-
cum~tancl!$ Pan,-Afl'\camsm as
Tanzaml\ s Mohammlld Slibu told
me still remaUlS the expression
of an Ideal but the un~W1l deve-
lopment of Afrieab states, ditfe-
rent asplra~lOos of their leaders
and assel110n Of national s<>ver
elgnty for the sake of prestige
have befogged that tdeal For
t/.1e tlme bemgj It <loes not ap
pear that rWJlOnai mtegration
even for l!C9nonuc re/llSOOS Js, PQ!l-
sibil! In Afnca The <:antinuoljS
erpslOn of varIOus wmga elf the
East Afncan Federation Is a
pOinter m thIS respect
This hrmgs us back to the es-
sential questIOn What 18 the
We can now foresee a time at
wh ch human settlement-buildings
streets and hlghways-w II cover the
whole habitable surface of the
earth except a few carefully pre
served parks and green belts
Today the world 5 cities stili do
not cover more than about I ~r
cent of the earth s land surface but
the populallon explOSion IS gomg to
produce a revolutionary change
The stallStlclans forecast that by
the year 2000 the earth shuman
population Will be lWlce or three
times Jts present Size and that It
may perhaps stabilise al abQut 10
tJ,mes Its present size a hundred
y'~rs later than that
Mankmd Will Ihen find tsolf IIv
mg 10 Ecumenopobs a world Wide
cJty 10 which alJ the regional can
urbaflons ot the preseot day Will
.9~ve coalesced This untarmhar
way of hfe IS rushmg to meet us at
a formidable place Will mankmd
find It pOSSible to acclimatIse Hself
to the world city?
And f thIS feal o[ adaptlon 10
hitherto untned condItIons IS prac
ttcable what are the steps by which
It can be achieved? What firsl
steps towards tbJs uncanny goal
ought we already to be laklOg?
So far buman beings /:nvc mostly
lived from band to mouth Tbe
NlUre bas uaually taken us by .ur
prise and we have waIted tdl It has
become the prescnt before we have
started to ImprOVise any means of
copmg With II The traditIon ,I
bappy go lucky buman way of
behavmg has become a danger to
FollOWing IS lIie fourlh parI 0/
the lexr of d .peeeh de/tver.d by
Plonmng Mlnwer Dr .If bdul Hdk'nI
Zu>yee on the evening of Augul'
~4 the 481h anniversary 0/ A/ghll
mslan. tnd~pendenee
A vasf progrlll11/lle bllS\ al80 been
drawn up Wfth' the asalatanc:e of
tlie Federal RepUblic o( ~ny
to preserve and extend fol'e~ and
work under It Is Pr11~g
StudIes have alan been conducted
on reforeatliUon SQ that the lneren8-
InlY demand for timber may b. met
Bltploltation of lho aaneuttural
and mdusWal potentIal of 'the Hel
mand Valley wbleh hss tiee)1 under
taken Ibere for 'lulte some time re-
ceived mdre attention To ensure
success ilevelopment efforts were
aImed at explOltmg!he avallable
arable land and then dcoln
109 and Improvmg addillonal land
for cultivation'"
For more effecllve utilIaa"on of
the resources It was decl4ed that
each y~1C an addItIonal 20 thousand
acres of land be dramed leveled
and prepnred for cultivation With
the asSIstance of Ibe Uniled Stales
Plans for fUllher IDdUStrlOl and
agricultural development of the val
ley Bre under study
City Planners Foresee One Wo rld:..Wide City
Problems Of Instability In Mo dern Africa
InvestigatIOns IOta watcr and
soli resources began IntenSively w th
the establishment of a Water and
5011 Survey Department 1n 196~
The department was ongmally
actJve only In Hclmand and Han
rod valleys but has now extended
Is stud es to the Kabul baSin
Kataw8Z and Northern Afghamstan
espec ally the Kokcha Rver Bas n
nol
areas thai were bombed recently and
we have Seen for ourselves that 10
mosl cases these were terror stlC raids
a med ma nly uga nst ~he CTV I an popu
lat on
Mcx w II nol attend a meet og of
Ih ch cfs f slaff of I aim Amer enn
o nlr es and the Un led States 10 be
held n m d Seplembe
Mex ca newspapers have reported
hat Venczuela has also refused an
nv tat on to attend the meeting \lihlch
s to prepare Ihe 7th military con
fcrence of the weslern hemisphere
In a l:ommentalor s article rhe
Ch nese army paper Tuesday sharply
l:ondemned the US maraudcrs for
thclr new SIOgulnary come of born
b ng and strafing Chinese cargo ves
scls and fish ng boats Th S s n new
It ld er oUs wltr provocation
19l1 nSI Ihe ChInese people
st Iged by U S m~rlahsm Which lS
fra 11 cally c'l:pand ng Its war of
aggress on n V elnam the article
po nls out
The Chinese people and Ibe ChI
nese people s hberat on army expre!S
the r mOlense indignatIon al thiS
p rat cal act ot US Impenahsm
t declares lei the U S aggres-
sors repay thiS blood debt lenfold
a hundredfold
Yesterday s A j edltonally d scussed
the cconom e hazards of luxury tems
(hat arc btllng mportcd to thiS coun
try Refernng lo Pnme MIDJsler s 1m
port e'l:port policy as explamed In b,s
ph Josophy of progress '0'0 dcmocracy
the editor al urged tbe !mpos t on of
hcavy customs dut es aga nst the m
port of such terns and urged local pro
duct on of the goods needed
great problems (or the people Thq
author t es are e~pected to fix tht
pnces and standardise construcllon
mater als n the publ e nterest urged
Ihe letter
S KHALIL Ed tor n..CJ el
Telepbone 24047
SIIAFIE RAJ f.... Ed tor
For orher numbers first dial SWitch
board number '3043 24028 24026
C reulallon and Adver/lsrng
ExtensJon S9
Edllorlal Ex 24 58
Government Prmtmg Press
True humour tip"ngj
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Food For Thought
heart it u not c:oltltmpt rtf e !fence
-ThonldS c;arlyle
s love 11 ISSliU hOI In wlIghler bill
n stili smll.. wlIlch Ie/or deeper
more from the Irma II,an from the
ConsJderlni the importance of iOod hotels
to the tourist business It Wai worth~ time
to survey the possIbWtles eareft#:t •
However, maclern buildlus ell furnlsblngs
are not the only reqUirements ot good hotels.
Good management ls at least as IDIpl1rtant and
perhaps more so Special elIort m~ be inade
to find qualified pe1'IlOnnei for this lie,. hotel
which will involve an investment of -over two
million ponnds. Perhaps graduates of the Hotel
Management; School who have reeeJved fur
ther training abroad, would be the beSt pros-
pective personnel for this hotel
However a luxury hotel will be patronised
only fly high income tourists. This ls not the
ouly tyPe of tourists who visit AfibaDistan and
the others most not be forgotten.
During recent months severai hotels have
been opened in Kabul whlch could serve tou
rists on a tight budget The important thing lsi
that they provide clean mexpenslve aceom
modations. Instead of trying to open hotels It
self perhaps the Tourist Organisation might
oller h'aining to the personnel 01 these lIew
hotels whlch have adequate phySieat facilities
hut n:eed guidance in maintaining them and in
providing good service U someone is wllling to
Invest enough money to open a hotel, he Is also
likely to be wllllng to pay a little more 'to train
his stall which will heip increase the hotfi) s re-
venue
Those charged with developmg tourism in
the conntry should find ways to encourage the
opening of hotels suil;ed to vanous kinds of tra-
velers- hostels and motels as well as luxury
hotels-anti, most trhportant, oller the Pllrsoll
nel courses in the essentials of good maQ"¥e,
ment
from London, it was aDDonncell that p1aDs for
cODBtructiOD of thIi hotel are UDder way Qui
said work will start on the hotel before the end
of the current year
RATES
At 1000
At 600
Af 300
..
One s Immensely mpressed by the:
amazlOg calmness o( thllS people d)p: ng
bomb ngs Its courage and complete
confidence In (he Vlctonous outcome of
the struggle agamst the extremely cruel
aggressor Georges Seguy sald We
saw With our own eyes what the real
targets of Ihe Amencan bomb og raids
10 V etnam are We VISIted several
The Canad an press reported Mon
day n ght nereas og concern In Ottawa
over the Amer can bomb ng of North
Vietnam
The news agcncy quoted mil tary
authont c..s as say ng the government
bel eves the bombing s only dnvlDg the
commun sts away from Ihe oegot at ng
table
The agency sa d was felt here the
cant nued a r strikes also ncrease thc
chances of an ace dental attack on
Ch rut whIch could brIDg Pek ng s
overt Inlerventlon In the war
The Vetnamese people will never
Surrender Secretary of Ihe French
General Confederation of Labour
Georges Seguy who has returned w th
a dclegllt on from a '1st to N V elnom
sa d In an nte:rv ew to the H maOitc
o manchc week.I y
Generally speaking bwlders can be
classified 1010 two catagones Tbere
arc those who are wcU off and construct
buildings and houses for renl To them
pnces of COnStruclIon matenals do not
mau~rh Then there are those
ordma and government em
ploy llavc been able to get
plots to d houses for themselves
They bOrTOW thc money for buildmg
the r houses ether from ndlv duals or
the construct on bank:
Pr COS of the construction matenal
are not fixed and the suppl ers charge
exhorb tant sums Th 5 has created
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I all H I terary ligures and wnlers
o encourage and edhghtel the people
on the advantages of strengthenmg the
Nat ooal Fund the paper announced thaI
...It ts employees had donated one day s
salary (0 the Nallonal Fund
The same ssuc of Ihe paper carr ed
a letter to the cd lor suggestmg the
.stan<1ar.d sat on of prices of constructJon
mateClals Nowadays sa d the letter
s a great boom n construction In the
capital a6 well as In the provmces
It s hard 10 he people who g ve
zakaI. and sqat to recognise who s
re",11 y deiervtng There arc some people
who while baSically fit to work. and
earn a del:cnt I vmg waH for funeral.
and 'land around lite men who diSlrl
h tc sqal money ThiS haa become a
way of I fc w th them and the facl all
SQ t money from now on should go 1'1
~ Nallonul F nd w 11 put an end to
) t a paras l c way uf I v nK
Zakal tlhe donatJon oC a fiet percent
.lCge of capital owned by adlvlduals to
poor people every year and Isqat (dIS
if bUlion oC money among the poor
~lJPle by relalIvcs of deceased persoo)
as two relic ous and tradllIooal IDslI
luUons w LL also be managed more use
fully by the Nat onal Fund
- '
'(e$erday..s /sJah eamed an editor al
on lbe need to strengthen the NatIOnal
Fund After pOlDung out that contribut
n~ te "sOCial welfar-c has become part
C our tradition based on religiOUS and
humabltar an feelIngs the edltonal &a.ld
unlorc.unatcly n the past donations
~U~C4:ld and funds Iillscd for pubhc
welfare projects were m sused by mahks
nd offiCials ovolved
1": ,AI bmes .ool even teD percent of the
1" ful,lsii hiUte been used along the lines
~p~led by the donors The fact that
th~ Nauooal Fund has put an cod to
.... t1\e praet cc oC collecuoJ toaUon by
fnt:t vlduals w LI also mean e end of
j;he mISUSe of funds ra sed rougb such
cot1c~t1ons
HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
TWl Afghan Tourist Organisation has ~n
negotiating for the last two years to a1Tange
f\lr a large modem mternatlonal hotel
td be built in Kabul Thls week
WttIJ the return of Eng Abdul Bai
Q3Z1 President ot Afghan Construlltlon Unit
,~{'
THE KABUL TIMES
Rooms And Service
Afglum-Freoch Co-operation
P lbi shed every day except Fridays l1y tire Kabul T mes
PUBLISHING AGENCY
Two weeks ago Afghanistan aDd France
signed an agreement on cutural scientific and
technieal cooperation. Yestenlay we puliUshed
the uews that the College of Medlclne and
il'liannaey of Kahul Uulverslty plans to set up
a new clinic with French aid
'GOoPl!ratlon between Afghanistan and France
beg3lliover 40 years ago, just after Afghantstan
lKlhlev.ed lildependence Afghan teachers have
beeb going to France for hlgher studies for
M:UV years. The French Archeological MJssIon
I dunng the last 25 years has rendered valuable
serv:JCeS in unearthing the past his~ of our
country a notable example of whlcli ls the ells
covery of I KhanUID in Northern AfghanIstan
In recent Years France has started to oller
technical cooperation to Afghanistan
The College of Medicine, through affUial;ion
with the College of Medicine in Lyons reeeiv
ed eqwpment and laboratories A French medl
cai team 's operating in Nadir Shah hos
plW in All Abad They gave a language labo-
rate!)' to Kabul University Isteqlai hlgh schoolWiIl. be rebuilt and re equlpped through French
aRt 1\ fUrniture plant ls now under construc
tion in Kunar with the help of Freach experts
The new agreement will provide a general
lr31Oework for action in the d1Iferent ftekls of
COOperation and at the same time reinforce
traditional Afghan French Friendshlp
,
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UNTDB Told
Of Opportunities
To Increase Trade
GENEVA September g (DPA)
-Current trade trend':i IOdlcate
1ere arc IradlOg opportunltles for
CVCIOPlng countnes to produce
nd market a wldcr range of pro
ucls the Ulllted States told the
UOItcd Nations Trade and Develop
nent Board here today
U S delegate Joseph A Green
wald said nearly 40 percent of all
nanufactures exported by all deve-
'>PJOg countnes last year went to
be pOited States and there was a
o percenl Increase III US ImpOr11j
of labour In(enslve manufactures
from developlng countrlcs
He saId rlsmg wages m develop
ed countnes and structural shifts In
productlon toward higher productl
vlty tndustnes accentuate the com
paratlve advan~ge which develop
ng countrtes may gam from turn
ng out more manufactures which
require relatively more labour
Communique Notes [Need
For Co-operative RelatIOns
ROME September g (AP) -Italy
and Rumania agreed Wednesdav
night on a need for cooperaftve re
lations by all nations regardless of
political and SOCial leantngs
The Itahan Foreign M lOIS try III
a commumque al the end of a two
day officlaJ VISll by RumaOla For
elgn MInister Cornellu Mancseu als0
said Manescu and italian ForeIgn
Minister Ammfore Fanfam expres
sed concern about the current world
SItuatIOn The commuOlque made
no mentton of Vietnam
The two f:overnments agreed to
continue economIC mdustnal and
cultural exchanges already establish
ed between Ihelr countries expand
109 them where pOSSible
The Itahan commumque said
Fanfam accepted an Invitation from
Manescu to VISit RumaDJa at a date
to be arranged Italy and Rumama
deCIded to work out a consular can
venlton to establish consulates to
Rome ana Bucharest
Fanfam and Manescu stressed the
Importance of the Unlted NatJOns
for totemaUonal peace and agreed
on continued effo"ts toward com
plete and contrQJled general dlsar
mament the communIque said
W. GeTmany, Greece
AlteT Tl'Eoty On
200 M MaTk Loan
AffHENS September 8 (OPA)
-Government representatives of
Germany and Greece Tuesday
night wound up exteoded negotla
lions on the two countnes future
economic cooperation
They altered a treaty on a 200
'mlhon mark Joan promised to
Greece by the FGR government In
1962 for the explollatlon of hgOltC
leposlts 10 the Megalopolis area
tnd for the construction of a power
"tatIOn
The delegates agreed thai Greece
nake use of 20 mIllion marks of
~al loan for the Immediate pur
~ase m West Germany of a large
lr1ety of productS including trolley
~ses and ships
They fixed the Interest rate al
75 per cent and arranged for the
I) mIllIOn marks 10 be repaid afler
15 years follOWing a four year
'''nod of grace
The remaining 180 m marks IS
be used for the MegalopolIs pro-
t for which West German com
11lleS must submtt their bJddmgs
01 later than December IS
The Greek government wtll exa
,me the biddings together with a
Vest German expert and WIll thell
':Jeclde whether the prOject Will be
1rned througb and whkh West
German company wlll receive the
order
As an alternative solution th~
West German experts have sug
(Jested the construction of an ato
'l1IC power station
Pre-Islamic Site
Near Ghazni
To Be Excavated
OHAZNI SepL 8. (Bakhlar)-A
pre Islaauc h10nument Wll! d,scoverc(J
10 Gunbadc Chth by a member of the
Ghaznl Museum The monument stands
on a high hili 12 km northeast of
Ghaml
A mission from Kabul MUleum ae
companIed by Mohammad Sbarif, gov
ernor of GhaznI yesterday VISited the
Site and they IBid the atone work: and
archllecture of: the monument af10w that
they may be BuddhllL
Dr Wardak a member of the Kabul
Museum staff aald prelimmary work
')n excavatlDR the site Will beam short-
ly
De Gaulle Observes
Test Saturday
PARIS September 8 (DPA) and
(AP) -French PreSldenl Charles de
Gaule Wednesday arrived m Pape
'ete Tahiti In the South PaCific on
the Sixth and last leg of hiS three
week world tour
De Gaule flew to Papcete from
Noumea after VISits to New Caledo-
ilia and the New HebrIdes
On hand to greet the ge';,eral at
Papeetes airport were French De-
fence M mister Pierre Messmer and
Sclence M1Dlster AlalD Peyrefitt
who Will accompany de Gaulle 10
France s nuclear testmg centre on
Mururoa Atoll on Saturday
The President IS scheduled to re
turn to Pans Monday after a stop-
over In Guad~loupe French West
Ind,es
HIS round the-world tour which
began on August 25 Will be climax
ed Saturday by the WltnesslDg of a
French nuclear detonation In the
Mururoa Atoll area
PresIdent de Gaulle met a Tabl
tian nationalist Wednesday who
probably objected to the French
uSing the tcrrltory to test nuclear
bombs
De Gaulle met lohn Tankl who
favours mdepeodence at a rece~
t,on for the temtonal assembly Al
though the subject of their dISCUS
sian was not known Tanki had
said earlier that he would remmd
de Gaulle that when Franc< took
possessIon of the Islan.ds it promlS
ed to protect the people but that
he feels the testmg of nuclear de-
VICS IS not protectmg the people
Meanwblle radIO DJlboutl yes
terday reported new unrest ID the
French Somahland capital scene of
Violent demonstration durJDg French
President Charles de Gaulles VlSlt
there
The report, monitored In Paris
saId lhat a soldIer had been mJured
dunng a clash 10 front of a hIring
office for harbour workers
The situalion m Djibouti was des
cnbed as tense
A commltlee of the Opposition
had ended the reslgnauon of the
government council WhICh is res
ponslble for Internal admlOlslratIon
of the area the report said
Sg.gapore, Indonesia To
Resume Communications
SINGAPORE, September 8 (AP)
SlDgapore and IndonesIa WIll re
sume telephone cable and postal
commumcations September 9 after
a break of nearly three years the
leader of a 17 man IndonesJan mas
~Ion to Singapore announced here
Wednesday
Indonesia s Internal trade ducctor
B Tluheruw saId that the resump-
tion of commumcaUons was essen
hal for resumed trade links bet
ween the two countries
1 .
! 'tidonesia To ~turn-To UN
;>(At Fall Assembly SesSion
,:UNITED NATIONS. Selll 8. (DPA) WCdnesnay "iDed an aareement on
lDdbncsla will retum to the United compensahon for Dutch auell national
~1iIonl Ibortly, a sp>keaman for the lsed tn West Irian at tho outbreak of
~1Il'p'~Plne deleaatlon ",aI'eted here Ih. New OUlDea crI....
tuelGay'D1llbL r. t _ C Under llie aareemenl, "iDed by
~c exPlaJ11ed that tbe procedure Dutch Fore'iD MIDllter Tooepb Luns
wbuJd blI 11k. this and Indones"11 Rtnanee MlDIsler Sui
'''d)lfJ otle!Jao Forelan Minllter Adam tan Hamenaku Buwono Indonesia IS
Mk!lk WIU alieaoy be p~nt u an to jlSy 600 m,lltdn gudden the bulk of
°flCtytr when \I1e UN Ul'neral Ao whlcb in tblrty yearly tnslalments
oebiolY meeubll openl oa September 20 otarboll In 1973
thaident t<erD1Aend I> Marcol of th. Holland ollginally demanded 900
PliJIIl>IIJDcs, Who will be In New York m~lton IlUdden
f~~1r Sep(CDllJer 16 to 22 aod who II Details of the aRreement WJlI have
sc.otllulal to iKI<1rCS1 the UN General to be arranaed ID a oeparate exchange
A>"\"!hlY. will formally IDVIIe IndOllella of lellen
to rotu", .. the world orllaDiaalion. Indonesia has InVited Dutch &ono
Malik wjll r")lOnd 10 tbU formal 011.. MtnlSter Jaap De Uyl for further
anvlijtJon WIth an oWe/al eole declar talD
16k 1hal Indonc81l.l reJOiDS the UllIted IndoneSian ForeIgn Minister Adam
N'tibns Malik arrlvcd In Vlc:nna by all Wed
Aecotdmg to olliclal reports from nesday to attend a meetlnS of Indone
Geneva reaching here indonesIa bas sian ambassadors 10 Krems near
already resumed Cooperation With the Vienna on Saturday
International Labour OrgarnsatioD
Me!!lwhde indonesia has ace:cpted
an 1001an offer of "cellt faclllbCl to
thlt am6UDt of 100 mllhon 'fUpea., the
Information ServJCC of lad,." report
ed Waloesday
TlJe otr~ waa contamcd m a JOIOI
Indian JndoncsUUl commuolque Iuued
at the end of the Vl'lt to india of
indoneSian Forc!kn M1D1ster Adam
MalIk wh,eh coded yesterday
Dunng hiS stay In New Delhi
Malik conferred With Indian Prime
Mutisler Mrs Indira GandhI ForeI&n
Muus(Cr Sardar Swal'8n Singh and
Ut.ucr cabtnet member!.
~pc(:Jal empnasls was laid on the fur
llIl;r ucvelopOlem 01 re.auons belween
Llle (WO COUOlnes ana mUluatly Dene
h. itt l,;uupcrauoo 111 atl netas
loe lWO iorC::lgn mlnlSlera reVIewed
Ille ullemauonw situation In parucu
tar hlc oeve upmcol.S 10 South and
:>outoeaS( ASUt 1 bey reiterated theIr
conunued adnerence to Dandona pnn
Clplts tof nOD alignment) the com
mumque went on
M~whi1e MalaYlla and IndoDClla
will ,sct up a Jomt border COlIUlllUlon
al0-:1 the lines of the eXlsllna Thai
Malf,Y1IaD border commiStiOil 1t was
n:pohed 'n Kuala Lumllur Wednesday
The spokesman lor an IndoDClian
deleantion. Major OUobOIOI. &aid Ibis
after the second day of la1kt w,th
MaJayslan offiCials on defence and
6CCUJ'lty
OttoboJol told newsmco that tedull
cal details regardlDl tbe COmD11SSlon
-"111 be d,oe\Wed Thursday
IndODCS18. and MalaySIa sharc a
Jllnllle border on Bo",eo island
In the Hague Holland and IndooCSla
Gebeva Seminlir On
l"t~hiafloPal CQ;.operation
GENEVA s.~ 7,-Thl> Unlted
NallOns Instilllle f.or TralDlDg and
Research).9 ~onduchtig a semmar
m Geneva to smooth the path
of mternatlOnal cooperation
The seDjmar lias brought lo-
gether offiCIals responsible for
coonunat,ing t~chp.jcaJ assistance
and meiiuil aid m. recipient
countt.leB and seDlor offiClalil of
the V.lot develnpJn"llt prosram-
tne B~reau of Tec&mcal Asslstanc"
operatlpns and "P'lClallsed agenc
Cles TIle meeting Sel!ks to pro-
mote hnd, ejrehJlDge of VIews bet-
ween th~se authot,l.bes.
Takmg part from the ~ear
East and South Asia are OttlC
lals from Afghanistan. India.
and isr.e.eI
The US SeCretary of State
Dean .Rusk Wednesday said "the
Un~ed: States 18 ~etemuned to
car..,-out lis obllgatlons unc:ler the
SEATO treaty to stop communIst
aggressIOn m Southeast As,a
Rusk -made the pledge In a
SEATO daY mcssallO
•
IMF TrtlnsleT
tlelp$ Strenrrthen
c,.urremcy Reserves
KAJI,UI" SepL 8 (Bakhlar)~The
Inte(Dabonal Monetary Fund hu trans
rerred two mt/lton doU... to D Afiba.
nlstan Bank accoun~ under Its standby
agrcemeDt wilt Mahan''''"
A1l QQiCIll!:. 4 the Trcas1p 1]qlut
menl 'Of-)he ~JlllID=M"ttllSlry said the
tramfet ~tIIi. ltu!lDUIII will .trtQ:Ilthea
the (~m:ncy 'reserwa of lbe
'Jbanlo>"",d,~>bsftIr~wU"'.1!obe- able
10 b6lJ'ir accompUoh the task Of ,ta
bihsatio,n of ~the exehan.ae rate
In JU:CbrdUlce WIth tho agree"'.nt
Afghamslan Is authon_ to draw up
to elgbt oI'lllon dollan from the fund
In a <lne yeat perIod
1 Chen Vi's Reoorted Statement On Talks
GeU? Favourable Response In Washington
~EK1I-:~_"Selltember 8 (Reuter) nesday 10 findmg out whether re Asked wbether a clanfica lion f
- .r~PUJ ~ statement by Forelg(1 cent comments by the top Chmese the remarks was sou ht Wednesd 0
Mmlster Cben Y, tbat ChlDa has offictal mdlcate a shIft In PeklDg s at th t Wg be ay
not neq:,ssanly d1Sml~ th tb nht e mee 109 10 arsaw tweenf V it e ou.... oppoSItion to V,.tnam peace talks US ambassador 10 Poland John
o Jct.O.flfQ ISCUSSlons With the A spokesman told reporters the Gronouskl and ChlDese ambassadorUnt\~ 'Slates exCIted foreIgn d,plo- department would welcome Ch, Wang Kuo-Chuan McCloske re
matS < ere Wednesday nese ForeIgn MlDlSter Chen YIS called the SI and'n y
If ~orr.ct, the remark would re reported statement thai ChlDa wants I e that tbe UnttedgS:;.oun: rule
present a major cbange of emphas,s 00 war wllb the Umted States dISCUSS bl 1 th bes oes not
ID Chmese policy But a ForeIgn Chen Y, reportedly lold a group these lal~~ 'c y e su slance Col
Mlntstry spokesman asked by of senior lapanese parltamenlanans H th
We\ttrn. correspondents to confirm Tuesday that Peking d,d not want denc~w~~nes,t:; ,;asueverJ S ev,
It wo,\lld mako po commenL to clash WIth the United Slates and and Ch e nlte tates
Tokyo reports Tuesday said was j not necessanly dlsmlsslDg the d I IDa are USIng thclf ambassa
Chen YI made the slatement to a thoughl of talks wuh the UOlted e ':{,'a talks ID Warsaw talks by
deleJlao:on qf vlSllIell Japanese IIbe States on VIetnam d' er SIde on the ground that they
ral democrat party- members durlDg When asked for the Depar'--nt s n~1 noft want to close thIS lone chan
a tltr:ee liour tI th th .fUn. ... 0 communIcation
mee Dg WI em reachon to Chen s statements Robert B t th -
BUI ilil;: report also re McCloskey the State Department Pek~ be Frec<nt statements n~ated"Cb!Jla s prevlQus sland-that spokesman saId we bave only seen YI toga S~ntO~~;gn MIDlSter Chen
there could be. nQ solulto~ to the fragmentary press rep>rls of what Itamentar d I man Japanese parFonllio~{ until ,aU ADlencan troops apparently was a lengthy IDterVIew ForeIgn ~ t ·gZtion led by ex
w¢r.. pyIl.d <Jut of South Vietnam If Chen YI dId ID faet say thaI made d lOIS er enlaro KosakaEdI!of!~1s I~ the ,Co\rimul1lJll new"" neIther the Untted Stiltes nor com channel Irect menlton of the W~rsaw
paP'lU sbowc(l. -110 chango ID m~nlst Chllla wants to clasb we J I
Pekmg's bne They declared that IVolild welcome that slatement' W t was earnr that the meetlDg "'
Am.'l~a", blood 40tns must be. I&' certaIDly Amel1Cl\ Ji~d no des,re d arsaw was ooked upon Wednes
paId in blood for a clash wltb ChlDa and would ':i~ an opportuntty to det~rmlOeOb~rs '-Id (;lien y,'. remark want to aVOId one M w e r there has beeh any change
might be. a ~lIberatel~ "1PJrect an\1 saId cCloskey ID ChUla ~ hard hne 10 the VIetnam
vag'!,e way or pr~bng new ChI· Thc U S POSllJon on the dtsJr w~r
ntse thinking One ..un may haw. abllily of talk V n Warsaw the Chtnese ambassabee~ to 11;St reactIon abroad J would lead to sa o;'ce~~a~ll:~~~ ~ork ~ng Ku<>-c~uan Wednesday
Aootlter purp61;e nught tie 10 tel,l wore well known ro e e paUern 0 secrecy of the
tho 9U~ work! th I Ch 'a" ~ "W ambassadonal talks w,th the Untted
<tural "e'YolUtion' '8n4 cu~': t ~~ ed I 0 would oaturally ~ 10terest States He cbarged publtcly that
Guard aCltVltles wert an internal rema;k~~gIalkC:~ d~;J~::'yr~ Ame~lca and Rdussdla slDglDg a dqet
matter d t shif ave sprea eceptlve propa
In Washmn+ Jca eat In prevIous commu ganda In a vam attempt to create an
6lJ:OD, the US State Dlst Chmese OPPOSition fo talks on ImpresSIOn of Smo US 1
Department expressed IDterest Wed Vietnam reconCl I
atlon
~eptiQn Honburs.
Visiting Professor.
KABUL, sept: 8 (Bakhtar)-Pri:sI
dent of the HeaItb Alfiih'i Department
at the Mlmltry of Publtc H'eift6 Dr
Mohammad Azlz SenU·1"..1 nlibt
gave a reception tn SpOgmal rem.'iinUit'
tn honour of Prof "'Ifted BI!ck, pt'q-
fessor of epldemology -'bt' 10hil. Hop
klns tUOIvcnity
Prof Beck arrived here last we~k
to Inspect mecllcal institutes and ho~
pltals
N. Vietnam SAM Site Hit;
US Plans No Ground Moves
SAIGON. September 8, (AP).-
U S air force planes destroyed a surface to aJr mlsBIIe ilte
WecInesday In Not1h Vietnam, an American JillIl$&rY apokel1lllllD
~d. '
(SUNBULA 17, l~. S H )
The Sam SIte was about 55
mUes northwest of Vitih.
PUots of the F 105 Thunder-
chIefs making the raid saId their
bombs landed squarelY In the
launch area and that SIX explo-
sions fo)lowed Immcchately
The Sam SIte was complete!.Y
knocked out, the spokesitW>. sa\d.
In another attaCK ViediJesday on
the North. navy planes attacked
a fuel truck convoy {24 km)
southwest of the unportant sea-
port of Thanlj Toa Fnur trucks
were destreYIld anc:l two others
weredamagea.
An. sttack on a second truck
conJloy. m the Thanh HOIl- area
damaged several vehicles, the
spokesman saJd
No US plsnes were reported
l~t , 1
Meanwhile. ilie VUlt COI1ll
stormed moo a camp of S VIet.'
nameB<l),ll'1I!Yplen W;~~
Dlgli,t }lut were tnm:o;.rn;:liiil3. iiffer
losmg 30 men. a government mill
tary spOkesman sald.
The Viet Cong hit the S Viet
namese camp nell!' Mo buc In
Quang Ngal proVInce m the up-
per central lowlands
In ;Vlash1ngton. the UDlted
States Wednesday again made
clear tbat It has no desire to
move ground forces 1Oto the denn-
lItansed zone between North
VIetnam and South VIetnam. or
Into North VIetnam Itself
Robert J M~Closkey, US State
Department SPOkesman, told
newsmen there would be no nee{!
for any military action In the de-
militarlsed zone jf t1ie HanOl re-
gune would stop usmg the zone
as a maJor infiltration route 1Oto
South VIetnam
McCloskey s restatement nf
U S policy came when lie was
asked for comment nil a French
newspaper report that the Umted
States and South V,etnam are
gIVIng mcreased thought to a
ground attack mto ~orth VIet-
.nam. f
'Our policy 18 clear," Mcbos-
key Sald WIth empliaslS 'We have
no desITe to move Into the demili
tarl$ed ZOne or mto North Viet
nam'
"For our part; We wnuld like to
see the -demiJitarllled zone res-
pected by all autbonties;"
McCloskey decllOed comment
when asked about the jomt indo-
nesIan-indIan commuDlque which
called for a U S suspension of air
attacks dn North VIetnam as a
step toward peace m Southeast
AsIa
In Copenbagen the hberal
mtematlOnal orgaD1Slltion closed
Its four-<iay debate Tuesday WIth
an appeal fot all partIcipants In
the Vietnam contlict to negotiate
a ceasefir",
A resolutinn passed by the libe-
ral POlltlclans from 14 EuroJ1ean
nations and Israel alsn citlled for
free elections in all of Vietnam
under internatIOnal control
It< also ad.,6cated strengthenmg
of the UPlted Nlbons and approv-
ed of a "propOsal "backed by Can-
ada /}lid the SCandmavran natinns
(or a permunent... peace tcepmg
force of tlte wofld organJst;tlon
STOP PRfSS
•
Kabul Times
Editor Returns
From WH Germany
KABUL, September 8 -Sbafi.
Rahel \be e,btor of the Kabul
Times. returned home Wednesday
after a IS day offiCIal VISIl to the
Foderal Republto of Gcrmany
Dunng blS stay there Rahel VISIt
ed varIous cullural and educational
IDStitUtes 10 Bonn. Koln West Ber
110 Hamburg Frankfun and
MUnlcb
A reception was held In Bonn In
blS honour by the MlDlStry of In
formabon and Culture of the Fede
ral Republ,c of Germany OffiCials
of the MInIStry and members of the
Afghan embassy 1D Bonn attended
One of tho hIghlights of hIS VISIt
Rabel tollLa reporter of the Kabul
Tlmea on return bome WQ the VlStt
to the Bllndcltall and Bunde.ral, up-
per house and lower house of the
Par/llment ,n Bonn Hessen parlta
ment In Wlllbaden aod VIs,ts to the
office. of the Christian Democratic
Party SocIal Democratle Party and
Free D.mocratlc Party
A lalk WIth Dr Meyer of tbe
UnIversIty of Hamburll who has
wntten and pubhshed a book on
Pasbto was very mtereslmg Rahel
sa,d Dr. 'Meyer speaks fluent
Pasbto and Dan although be has
never been to the East He IS ao
orientalogIst at Hamburg Umvcr
81ty
Tho OeUtcbe Oneot Inltltutc of
Hamburg which pubbBbed 'The
EconomIC 'Development of Afilha-
nlstan" In German last year plans
to publish. a book I'lled The Role
of Cooperal,ves ID Afgbarustan'
next year "'r
the Allan
Common
oolidanty
the latter
IlUUWU u~.oe to ieave we L.ommQQ
lAocaJ.Ul 10 pJOlCSl. apillSt lIle Rooocs&aD
pUul,;Y 01 LQC DrillSU &OvcrnmcDL
i ue t'reU1JCr 50WI utat cn~uve and
aeLCnnu.lc.Q acu.OQ oy Ule brUWl gov
eCI1lJ.1t.lU was UlC SOIC a1temauve to 11
morc aramauc acuon a tbc WithdraW
at 01 IUl'lCa from the Commonwea1tb
ttc cxp.r;aaad tile. VICW that the ceo
nODllc cmoarao ap!D.Sl Rl10ddia Bbould
De strengll1cDed and tI1at trOOjlS Bbould
be used to won:<> the embargo if
necessary- He llldicated that the Bntish
navy ahould clole the port of Bell8. 10
PortuJUCSC Mozambique to prevent
th. landlDlL of IlciodJl dC4llDed for
RhodesIa
It was unthinkable, however that an
elcc:ted Bnush govcroment ever could
use fqJ'CC agamal the white population
of Rhodesia. \be Prime MIDlller wd
The AfnqD oations should have
thIS m mmd before lakina any drama
tiC action
There was however broad agree
men I that the maoner of Verwoerd s
death carned ItS own warnlDg for
Smllh It was that leaders of states
that rest on force must expect VIO
lence from their opponents If other
forms of protest are closed to them
In the conference Itself Wilson
openc(J the debate on Rhodesia With
a 70 minute defence ...of Bntaln ,)
soft poliCies towards the rebel Rho-
desIan regime
But first reactions of the Africans
were fiercely Critical
Weather Might Prevent
De Gaulle From Seeing
French Atomic ExplOSIon
~~t4'~oe'Ulr... ,.. v~ " ~
PARIS Seplember 7 (Reuler)-
Adverse weather wlll prevent Pr~
sident de Gaulle seeing the first
explosJOn of a French atomic bomo
containing thermonuclear matenal
10 lhe South PaCific on Saturda I
offi.. Als saId here Tuesday
FOR SALE
VW-BUS. Model l86Z, Cus-
toms paid, Ph_ U6eI.
FOR SALE
1966 Model Morrill MIno, co
lour grey, 2 dllOr woon 1098
c c. De Luxe with heater. tooi
kit TAXPAID £8000.11.0 Plea
se apply BritIsh Embassy, Kar-
te Parwan. Tel 24956 or 20512
I am not satisfied said Prest
dent MIlton Obote of Uganda and
Kapwepwe slmllarly reaffirmed hiS
intention to call nn Bntam to use
force agolOSt the Smith regIme .,0
as to end mlnonty rule by Rhode
Sia s 225000 whites over the
4000000 Arncans
MIR'S Butcher Shop
And Bakery
Is now open to serve you
with up-to-date facilities for
cutting and storage of meat.
For aU kinds of steaks
roasts Chops and prime ca~
of meat vIslt oar shop opposite
the blue mosque
TO LET
Modern bouse, tin roof. big
gUden, Karte WaIL _tact:
ALAMI, PltoDe Z316L
WIlson took the VIeW that South
African uncertaInties reanforced hIS
case for a cautious step by step ap-
proach towar:d a Rhodesian solution
Afncan and ASian leaders With
Zambian Forelgn Minister Simon
Kapwepwa pnvately argued that
thiS was the time for qUIck actlon-
before Verwoerd s successor bas
the chance to Implement and per
haps consolIdate polIclcs that may
lurn out to be morc extreme III a
raCIal sense more actIvely p~
RhodeSian
gham Palace where Queen Eltzabeth
preSided over a banquet
The consensus was that lt would
project a perilous new IOstablhy mto
the afT.." of Soutbern Afnca and
thus thc search for a sMft Rhode
sia settlement could become mOl e
urgent than ever
And In the search for such a set
ItJemen\ South Africa s role could
be declslvc accordmg 10 most dele
gates
But It became qUickly apparent
that Prime MIIllster Wilson anj
Commonwealth colleagues cntlcal
of BnlJsh policy over Rhodesla drew
enttrely dIfferent conclusIOns
I Corporations, Companiesand MerchantsThIs Is 19 anno_ that
government taxes most be
pald to the MInJstry of FIn
ance hy the end 0; the month
of Sunbula.
Tb~ failing to do 80 wIU
he subject to fine
Verwoerd Knifed
Contmued from Page I
Tho attack came suddenly be
fore members knew what was hap-
pemng The gallenes were filling
and the bells were ranging for 'he
summonmg of the House Into ses
Slon
Verwoerd had Just taken hIS seat
on the front bench when the assa
SSID dressed In the black and green
umform of parliamentary messenger
walked up to hIm
Verwoerd looked up as if he ex
peeted the messenger to speak 0
hIm The assaSSln then plunged a
long kOIle IOto Verwocrd s neck
(Reports later said the assaIlant
was armed With three kntves) As
Verwoerd fell forward on hiS desk
hIS head down hiS face white he
wa~ stabkd tWice more
The Minister of Forestry and
TOUrism Frank Warmg a former
South African international rugby
player dashed to Verwoerd said
and a kOlfc thrust from the assaSSHl
tore hiS trousers
A Nal.1onahst Party member of
parliament J C Greyling also ran
up and a struggle followed as seve
ral others grappled With the aSSai
lant
Yesterday It was the second attempt
on Verwoe.rd s hfe smee be became
Prime MlnJSlU in 1958 [n 1960 he was
hit by two bullets fired by a white
Canner Verwocrd was ID hOSPItal for
only a month The fanner was senl to
a mental hOSpItal
On street comers wbltes and black.s
fouaht Cor newspapers carrying news of
the killing Newspaper boys In several
C.llKIS ,live up the struggle of trying to
sell them and threw Utern 00 the
pavement (or the Josthol crowds
Cmemas and other place.ll of public
entertamment were closed as tnbutes
and messagcs of gnef and sympathy
poured In from many parts of the
world
Hend.elk French Vcrwoerd. who wat
to celebrate his 65th birthday tomorrow
had been many thinp ID hi. Iif. that
bepn tn Holland on September 8
1901 He has been edItor publtsher
phIlosophcr bUlmell man and polIti
nan since he came to South Mnca as
an ImmJ,rant With his parents (htS
father moved With hiS family to Rho
desla In 1913)
Verwoerd~S'" Death Waining
To Smith Regime
Conltrfued from Pnge 1
In Lallos NIB"r1a people shout
ed and lumped for JO)' ID the streets
when Radio Nigeria flashed
the new.
In Now York an official of the
Congress of RaCIal Equahty (Corc)
saId the assasslDatlon can do no
harm to South Afnca
TanzanJa s UN Ambasador John
W S Malecela said the assasslna
tlon was a poSSible forewarnmg
of more Violence to come
In Moscow Tass reported WIth
out comment the assassination des
cnbmg Verwoerd as the head of
the raCJst regJrne m South Africa
In New Deihl parliament rejected
a private member s call for mOVIng
a mobon of condolencc
The move was opposed by the
General Secretary of the ruhng
Congress Party Raghunath Smgh
who said India had cut off diploma
tiC relations With South Afnca
which he said stood agamst all
canons of Justice and humaDlty
In Sahsbury RhodeSia rebel Pro-
m,er Ian SmIth looked pale and
shocked when he told parliament
of the assassmallon
He moved for adjournment of
parliament as a mark of respect and
Stud he would move (or a resolution of
condolence Wednesday
In London Smgapore Prime M I
OIster Lee Kuan Yew who IS there
for the Commonwealth meetlOg
S8ldl II IS very sad But naturally
If you run regImes like that, thiS IS
part of the nsk of runnIng them
The murder formed the major
lalklng poInt for Commonweallh
statesmen 10 the corridors of Marl
borough House Tuesday afternoon
and later Tuesday Dlght JD the
stately pIcturE: gallery of Buckm
Sabilhailt1lD J{ushlrskl. Presldllllt of RadIo .\4hanlstan, sto·
pped OD IIIB way to AiIstraUa: for a 3-day vIslt In New Delhl
where he met Raj Rahadar. Dullan 1Wnlster of information and
~.
InteTnational Club
"Fan Frolics Dinner Dan~"-IntormalLive Music by
the "Gay Chords"
~~~~~~
CERCLE FRANCAIS
ThInk of It! A fay ,.uclne party will be held at the "Cerc1e
FnuaIa" 08 '8ellteJDber the 15th.
"1AIeky Lake" wID peet yoa at the entranee. DreIs yolU8elf
like h1nt. You wU1llave faD' Reserve yoar table
Tel 20547
SEPTEMB~ 1, 1966
I W~tid t Briefs
TUCSON. MlmIIa, Sellt 1, (APJ;-
Maraarel S8Dau Slee, louder of the
b'rth ""ntrol movement; dial Tuaday
m a nUTIlDa home. She wu 83
Mrs. 51ee, mote commooly mown
over the world IUDlIlY U MU~
SlInaer, had been \be ....trc of COlltro
ve.ray 10 connection wlth the bitlh COD
trol 1Ii11 IlDee 1915 whco abo w~ an
dictal for oendiq biiih control war
matloo throuab \be D1aiIL
Sh. orpniaed \be finI AmcricaA birth
controt ""i1ferenee in New YorIri City
'0 1921
NEW DELIll, Sept 7, IReutcr)-
India and the Uwted Arab Republic
!lsned a protocol bere Monday rqula
tlng their trade (OUOW1Q& lut J UDC ,
devaluation Of the lDdlaD rupee.
AJter negotiations It was aarccd all
eXIltlO& but not yet executed contracts
or unlmplementeo poruons of wnU&cta
woulU be revalued in rupee terms by
an Increase of 57 5 per cenL
The announcement hue laid It was
made clear durma ncaouauona that ,
even tbouJ.b elustma conuacli WU'C be
ina revalued. future contracts could be
made by botb Sides at prcvalliD. market
pnces WJt.hoUI refercuce to prcdevalua
ItOD contracts
SEOUL SepL 7. (AP)-Tbe cuiluraJ
committee of the A.aian parllamcutanana
umon IAPU) Tuesday iulopted a ll'OP>
sal to establisb aD AJi.an ~mmwu
cations developDlCDt COrporat101L The
prop>sal was .ubnuUal by \be Japaneae
delegation
With a capItal of about 30 million
dollan, tIie prop>aed ""rporabOD would
be founded an Tokyo, probably by \be
end of Ibis year WIth leD APU member
nabOn. ""ntnbutma $100 000 eads.
Th. prop>saI IS expcc:lcd to bo ado",
ed by the Ilcncral meeuq of tho 1IIllon
Wednesday LawmakeR from teD Aaian
nabOD. are atlerldinll\be _ General
Auembly of \be APU SeIlL 3-1
The prop>sed ""p>ra1ioa II delilnal
10 expand tbe cxialiIlll undonea and
land cable networb an Alia and dcvdop
new commumcationl network&.
SAN FRANCISCO, SeIlL 7. (AP)-
1'larclso Kamos, Pbibppmc s FOre1&D
M Inlsecr wd 1uesday lbat b.ia ~UD
try. !'reSloeot Fcrd1nand E. Marcol
will be concerned Wlth IU-atbCll.lA& rc
lauons With thc UDlted Stata OIl his
state VISll to WuhiD.too Acxt wcet..
Ramo. amved Tucada¥ by IIIaDe
from Manila 011 bii way to WuIiina
too for consultation With Sec:Rtary of
Slate Dean Rusk ID advance of Marco I
WashinatoQ vwt.
President Marcoa seeks an udwlae
of views With Prealdent Johnaoo and
some cabinet mcmbcn such aI Defeuce
Mmlsler Roben S McNamara and
Secretary of Aanculture Omltc Free
man Ramo~ satd
Cholera
(Coruinwd from fHI6< 3)
soms controllina the spread of
the dISease
After Wnrld Wu 1 the Leeaue
of Nations set up COI1ditIou of
control and by the end of World
War 11 and WIth the foUndinc of
the UnIted NatiOllll, worldwide
cooperation agamst c:holera had
been firm)y estllbll'becJ QuaraDa-
tine systems ue the hula for
control, fnr the unpor:tant reuon
that cholera IS Dol Ii. d.i.Icaac of am
ma.\s, and the spread 18 0D1:r frotn
buman to human YIII. thc exc:rcta.
Therefore the conJeI1lID.tJng
agent and the hllflt moat be .epa-
rated. and even a short 5 day qua-
rantine penod 18 effer:ttve. Mean-
while mas~ IDOCu.la.&iOD.l arc c:ar
ned out, UlllDg iDjeetiou nf
killed organ,sm", such as the
Inaba and Ogawa 1ltraiDa. these
are gIven at first, and aaaiD after
two weeks then at alI I1IOI1th1,y
mtervals, to establlsh penonal
protectIon agaiDat cholera. Other
unportant measurea are the ~­
fectlOn of ezcreta, bacterlolollcal
assay. and particularly rJsId un-
Itary measures In re.ped to food,
water. and fly suppraalcm.
Although the story of cholera
1/1 far from solve<\ and perIoda of
virulence andq~ a1te1'-
nate In india and parta of the
east, It 18 certain &luit cholera ..
a scourage of mankind ill • thIna
of the past. We do not UDdentaDd
why the disease dlsappean, un-
less It be due choleropbaaes,
wh'ch mlll!>1 mll1bply aDd evco
get Into the contaminating water
to attack the vibriO&. Th~ ac>-
cording to d'HereJJe, an epiderIlIc
should dlaappear. researclI to in-
troduce cholerophagea m a cb<>-
lera area, and ewen to inactI1ate
populatlnns with them, Jiaa not
been concll18lve 011 thla pellat, al-
though d'Herelie claIma that a
village outbreak was~ bY
adding 30 m1 of cholerophqe to
the wells. Resea:rch work In Now-
gong and m ltablaauj, carried
out SImultaneouslY between 1930
and 1938. suhstailtlated the pbaae
theory In the former pJaoe, bUt
not m the latter.
So one must go )Jack to anita-
tlnn For thia IS certafD; ODe JDqR
eat and drink cIto1en: tbere Is
no other way to get the eIIa..e
A.crordiJigly cultural CoDtIoJ Is
possible, and Ia beJD,; d_ dfeo-
tively In mOllt parts ,,, the 1nU'1d
But when cultural ,iondltiQlllr do
nnt allow fnr peI'IOIU aI and fllIUeo-
tlve hygiene, ~jliolla .H, wei'
to the challenge 0;' eboIen UlI'
brought 1Oto c10lle ,conte4 witIIt
Ian)
Ihe
and
one
,
TID:, KABUL TIMES
- ~ ..... -
RegIonal Delegates To
Attend Large Meeting
LAGOS September 7 (OPA)-
Delegates from all regions of Nige
fla wIH meet In l~gos next Monday
on the IOVJtahon of NIgeria s ruhng
supreme military ~ouncll to diSCUSS
the country s pohtJcal future
In calling the meetlDg the chaIr
man of the mlltlary counCIl Colonel
Gowon said the mam task of the
conference would be to cortslder
the fa~tors which have prevented
N Igena to become t3 truly umted
natlon SlOce the attalOment of 10
dependence ID 1960
He said he hoped the conference
would be able to make recommen
datlons on a new consti~tlon which
WIll satISfy the aspiratIons of the
VariOUS groups 10 our country as
well as preserve our natIOnal uOity
The conference IS also to draft an
operatIonal plan for the early n:
tum 10 CIVIlIan government
EKISTICS
Confd from pag~ 2
\\hl(;h .... uf 10IrlnSIc ,"teresl to the
stud(nts 01 a number of different
dlsclp'IIles and because of thIS
ekIsllcs breaks down mtellectual bar
ners In a way that IS not arllficlal
and thai IS therefore effective
At Dr Doxladls s conference are
to be found people of many dlffe
rent profeSSions putHng their heads
together-not only arcbltects and
town planners but soclologtsts law
years biologists phYSICIans psycho
loglsts hlstonans anthropologIsts
eCondmisls (thiS IS not an cxhau,s..
llve lIsll
Thus the new sCience of CklSbcs
promIses to perform at least two
notable serVices for mankind By
helplOg to break down the barners
of different kmds that dlvlde us It
Will be nelpmg us to save ourselves
from self destruction and by teachl
109 us how to II ve In the world
city which IS mankmd s destinY
If we decide to survive eklstIcs may
show us how to make human hfe
shU pOSSIble-and more than that
stili worth hvmg-m a hItherto un
known pbysJcal and SOCial environ
shown no lOterest In a pan IslamiC
move
More Marches For
Ri~hts In Chica~o
CHICAGO September 7 (Reu
terl-Mllltant ChIcago CIVil fights
leader Robert 1 ucas after an ex
ploslve march through all white
Clcero was consldenng new demons
IratlOns In Iwo more areas of Chi
cago
The 41 year old post office
worker who has taken over where
he feels the more passive national
I.:lvd nghls leader Dr Martin Luther
King left orr said he was conSider
109 leadmg marchers Into the Gago
Park or Belmont Cragin areas of
Ihe city
Dr King was hll by stones in a
recent march he h mself led through
one of these ra~ ally tense neigh
hourhoods
Lucas head of Ihe ChIcago
branch of the (ongress for Racl'lJ
Equality (Core) said after the brawl
109 Incidents," Cicero It was an
uplift for the sp fli of the Negro
T",o thousand heaVily armed
Iroopers virtually sealed orr the
notorious suburb when the group of
Negroes and a few of their sympd
thlsers made thtm defiant gesture
against a hOUSlOg ~olour bar
lhe military prevented open Vh)
lencc untIl the last few yards Then
club carrymg while toughs hlddc:n
beneath a raIlway bndge began i:I.
fight With the marchers who reta
hated with fists
Police arrested 32 people for dIS
nrderly (onduct
SCIentIsts To Exchan~e
Polar Weather Notes
GENEVA ~eptember 7 (DPr'
-Fort) ~l.:lenll"ts many of whom
ha\c been to the North or South
P le ...-are exdlariglOg polar wea
Iht:1 n ltes and ...Llenllfk vieWS at '"
\ mposlUm 1111'\ week at World
Mcle(Jr~lllg lal Ore,anlsatlon head
tl I HIt: r ...
" "'p keslT t 1 lor the Meteorolo
g 011 Org tnlsalll n pOinted out Tue"t
hn thaI an t nderstandtng of ArctiC
Ind Anllrdk weather IS essential to
I lull knnwledge of global almo~
phefll.: hl.:h l\UHH and 10 promote re
..e Ir\.h lnh I Ilg rani:e weather fore
l 1..1 ng
Hc III l~d I , Ih;Jl \arIOU!'l Sl.:len
IllIl cXJlCd11l II h '\e Oct'll II lIedmg
I,rge I H I 1l11urmallon and
Ih;JI n rClcl I \r Ir.. great SUI.:(;eSS hali
hce .. hI!'" ~ I 1 Idyl 19 pO!lr wed
Iher pi lC" t:
I ht: .. \ 1 P n pa I I.: pants come
Ir III " "tlr tl "1I~lr a (jreal Brl
la n (In lJ I Finland Franl.:e
Hungar;,. 11011\ J lpan the Nether
lands N ry..l.\ ") luth Afflca the
Soviet Un t n ~palll SWllzerland
and lhe Unlled ~late~
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Pla9ue South Vietnam With Electilon Near
SAIGON Stpt 7 tCombmed New!; grenade lOll a loudspeaker trud A lIlH
Services) Vlcl Cons a~nls aUcmptwi hysta Ider was H1Jured and the Viet Meanwhile Ihe Uniled Statcl em
10 sabotage the £orthcommi e!ectloDi llmg agenl escaped In the confUlion bassy proclamled a j4 boUr curfew for
SI \gcd tWO terror bomblfi&s tn the I he votlne office was unOCCUpIed all American (;IVllians 10 tbe ~I.on
sugon area Tuesday "hen the bomb c:\pluded there and no area dunng tbe election.&. It will laal
A( the same lime the once powerful one wa~ hurt I rom (J p In ~turday unIII 4 am
BI ddhlSI m wernent allempled to re I p BuddhIst monli.s announced that Mondu.y
\' \Ie IS anti election campaign w th Ihc\ w II };l on a P hour bunser strike I he ordcr follows a Similar oDC res
threats r fasting and fre,h attacks un Ihls wed.. 10 protesl agamst next SUD tw::ung AmerIcan servlccmen 10 thCU'
U S pollCle' \11\ S e1el.:tluns quarters unul next Monday except
The latcSl homhlngs hIt an e1ectum A lommuOlque Issued by Ibe Unified when carry109 OUl offiCial dulles om
r 111\ n II e <. hoi I( h n~ Town) diS HuddhlSI t hurch said the fast Will be uuls fear stepped up VIet CODa terroruit
Ir c{ f S I gl n and a vollng IIlform~ I:: n I hursday even ng It Will be led attacks to wreck the electIon,
" ffi ... c n Ihe utsk rls of the Cit h member~ llf Ihe Church Council In the war U S Mannes 5wecpmg
Tt c b 1 h 111: I (holan h oli; pia "s well as prolestffig agamst the an area of sand and scrub plDe alona
I ~I at " nU(lWI\ .. hen oW ""eenl hurl("d I npopular electIOns for a constituent the coasl southwest of On Nana have
assembly the hunger strike IS also t:aplured a guernlla believed to bc the
meant as a prayer for tbe life of mill Viet Cong leader oJ: Quang Nhai pro
tanL m( nk. Thll.:h rr Quan~ wbo has VlIlCC Manne officials said Tucaday
heen lasllll~ Since June l( the monks The li3 year.-old guerrilla wu cauabt
!>ald as he and two companions Oed across
1 he lommunlque at:cused the aovern an open field Sunday
menI II repealed failure m tbe pohlJ One of the triO was killed and the
I.: il economic cultural SOCial aDd second one.. believcd 10 be the Viet
m llll)ry fields Cong securIty boss in Ha Gla. hamlet.
Tn,!> Illegal government, WhICh bas was wounded and surrcodered The
... r elly extermmated a great number of suspected prOVinCial leader Wal not
people asking for constltuteDt assembly wounded and he surrendered unhurt.
elections IS unsultahle to ofgaDisc elee We know he IS very high m the
tl ns II added guernlta structure SL Col Van 0
Buddhists were agam urged to boy Bell commander of Ihe Frrst Battalion
cull neltt Sunday s poll and demand the First Mannes said
c-'itahllshment of a proVISIOnal govern When wc pulled hun In the VII
ment lager) eyes bugged ouL They laid he
rhe communIque was ISSUed m the had ~Irected many murders The police
An Quang pagoda at a preis confer have! been lookmg: faT him for 14
enee from which pollce tned for 1:"i yean
mmutes to eltc1ude reporters The press B~II saId the Manne sweep of the
men were eventually allowed to enter cuaslal area 15 ml1ca (24 km) south
afler several broke throug1;t tbe cordon west of Da Nang al&o has uncovered a
Poltce UOItS patrolled oullide the bUItd sertes of caves that made a very
Important underground tralmng: centre
of thc Viet Cong
North Vietnam said Tuesday that
U S planes bombed a North V,et
namesc town less than 2 km (I 2
mIles) from ItS border with ChJna
Monday
Thls statement was contained 10
a protest message sent 10 the Intcr
mHlonal Control CommiSSion on
Vietnam by the liaison miSSion Clf
the North Vietnam army high com
mand
North Vietnam also saId two US
crusader Jets were shot down In a
dogfight soulh of HanOI yesterday
South Vietnam also had a com
plaml to lodge w,th the ICC It al
leged thai North Vietnam had re
peutedly and flagrantly VIolated
Ihe Vietnam demlhtaflsed zone
II alleged that since the beglOnlOg
of the year armed elements from
North Vietnam had been lIlfiltrat
109 10 the South across the deml
htansed zone not only In small auto-
nomous or separate groups but In
wbole unlls
II detailed what It said was the
most flagrant case that of the
3248 diVISIOn of the regular army
of North Vietnam which recently
Infiltrated 10 South Vietnam acro~
fords on the Ben Hal nver In Apnl
May and June 1966
In W.shmglon Ihe U S Slale De
partment saId the U S IS lnvesUga
ling a Pekmg cbarge that Amencan
planes attacked two Chinese ships
In the Tonklll Gulf last week
A State Department spokesman
sa,d thaI Ihe US knew o( only
one InCIdent III the Tonkin Gulf
on August 29 which so far wa:s
thought to have Involved North
Vlcnamese patrol boats
He said lJ S planes returned
fire from fast movmg vessels
the pilots repprted afterwards
might have been sunk
Antartic Whaling
Conference Ends
PartIes Agree On National
Catch Quotas For 1966-67
TOK YO SeP' 7 ,DPAl _Japan
N Twa the Sovel Un {n vlrtuallv
wound Ip the r l.: Trent Antarctic ""'hal
\g l.:onfercncc hert Tuesday with agree
ment nn nauonal \:atch q (11a5 tor thc
IlJ6667 Se:iSlln heelOnme n Decemher
JIJI Press rep0rlc()
Under the agrc:ernent t he formally
SIgned Thursda the overall catch
\:clhng of 3 "'00 blue whale units wilt
he dlvldeli mill 16'\1 umt!. for Japan
I 067 unlls for the SOVll:! Union and
1(00 units for Non.. a)
II was a¥reed however that the al
locatIOn would appl) only to the
1%667 seas lO
Tbe [our l.:ountncs will hold talkS
nexl year on natIOnal quolaS 10 and
after the 1%76N whalme season
They also agreed to reVise Ihe alloca
tlon should Sr 13m decide to send a
whaling eltpedlllOn 10 the Antarctic
Ocean dunng the neltt 5eason
Bntaln ha~ su&pended AntafCllC
whaling fur ~ )rnc I me and l! Jmmedl
ate resumpl OD ~ l,;onsldered Improb
able
Up III the Ilj65 66 season Japan
hdtJ a ';Z per cent share Norway 28
per I.:enl and Ihe SOViet Union 20 per
I.:enl
In proportion to the shares Japan
dutlng the last season Quaht 2 340
hlue whale UnllS Norway 1260 uOits
and Ihe Soviet Union 900 untt.! The
overall l:atch 11m I for the last .ea~on
was 4 IiiOO bile whale un 15
AlUANA CINEMA
At 2 5 9 pm "mencan colour
'film ONE SPY /()IJWANY
StarCing Roben \ aughn DaVid
McCallum DOrOlh} Provine
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 30 and III pill Ame
,\\ClIn colour film IJ~ / Spy TOO
MANY
KAJlUL CINEMA
At 2 5 and 7 30 In" an film
MAHWAT
PAMIB CINEMA
At 2 5 7 30 ard 10 pm Ind'an
film
Touryali Etemadl, tile reeter of )[ala.1 University. lieUve11l his speeclt at tile -eettuc
of the Bleh Councll on Monday
Terrorist Blasts And Buddhist Fast Threat
